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Re-Elect Elliott
To Chairmanship
Of County Board
S u p erviso rs H old
O ne D a y S essio n In
P o n tia c M on day
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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR

E d ig r a p h s - - - - - W inter Is th at period just
before you begin worrying
about pushing the lawn mow
er.

¥

W hat a world for women!
TCiey can buy artificial lens
to even change the color of
their eyps.

*
The hope of the average
man Is to become so important
he can employ a lawyer to
make up his mind for him.
*
According to a reader, if it
is darkest before the dawn,
then civilization is apt to see
the light any day now.
♦
We had sort of hoped that
radio would put a stop to the
a rt of heckling, but it seems
to have furthered it.

Board Grants Four
Persons licenses
To Run Taverns

A N isp Job o f R em odelin g

H ot S lu g s

- -

With the present prices, it
would be natural for a man to
cry over spilt milk.
¥
While many starve, more
Scotch whiskey is promised
for drinkers in the United
States.
*
With the price of tomatoes
a pound, many a flower bed
is going to sprout tomato
plants.
*
People who live in these
modem glass houses shouldn’t
throw stone6.
♦
Free speech is alright with
most men, unless one happens
to say the wrong thing.
¥
Sometimes the early robins
get a worm th at is still so
cold and stiff it can't wriggle.

t

M ayor D ie tz A lso
N a m es Y ear's
C o m m ittees

Is Hospitalized
When Struck By
A Crowbar
John B ou h l
V ictim o f P ecu lia r
A ccident

Fred Elliott. Belle Prairie, was
The Chatsworth village board
John (Red) Bouhl, Chatsworth
re-elected chairman of the Liv
wound up the year's business on
drayman, was painfully and pos
ingston county board of supervis
Wednesday night by auditing the
sibly seriously injured Wednesday
ors a t the morning session of the
treasurer's annual report, allow
morning while getting a truck
board’s one-da v
organization
ing a few bills and adjourning.
load of coal off a railroad car.
meeting Monday a t the Pontiac
The new board was immediately
He was operating an electrical
court bouse. He was re-elected
inducted Into office and started
ly operated conveyor by which
by acclamation. William A. Klmthe year's business. H ie retiring
coal is dumped from a hopper car
ber, Esmen township supervisor,
members were H. N. Sheeley and
into a belt conveyor. The coal
was temporary chairman.
Stircow Beck. H ie new members
had clogged and Red was punch
This new front in the electrical store of C. Louis Ortman com
Credentials of supervisors elect
Joe McGuire and Francis Kurten- pletely changed the appearance. It is one of the prettiest new store
ing it down under the car when
ed In recent township elections
bach. William Tinker, a member fronts in Chatsworth.
the iron bar caught in the convey
were accepted by the board. Su
of the old board, was reelected
or and struck Mr. Bouhl in the
pervisors accepted
and
their Q u e s t i o n s L e g a l i t y
and President Joe Dietz and trus
stomach and chest. He was pick
townships were:
tees W ard Collins. Joe Baltz and
ed up in a semi-conscious condi
Forrest,
Owego
Henry c. Koopman, Nebraska; O f L i f e P e n a l t y I n
Orman Brown are holdovers.
tion and suffering much pain and
Andrew J. Chumev.
Reading;
Voters
Cchoose
President
Dietz
named
the
fol
rushed to the Fairbury hospital.
Everett L. Elson. Pike; Glenn 1 9 1 9 K i l l i n g
lowing standing committees:
He was being kept in an ice
Plans
for
Falrbury
Antrim. Rooks Creek;
F. H.
Eight signers all listed their School Boards
Streets
and Alievs — Collins,
pack
Wednesday evening and no
A
petition
filed
In
circuit
court
.
,
Hospital Progressing
Rucker. Amity; N. J. Wagner, Epresidences on East 12th street,
School boards for two commun X-ray pictures had been taken,
The medical staff of Fairbury Streator, the boundary line be
pards Point; F. H. Lester and Ed In Pontiac Saturday asked that | ™ * r an° Baltz.
but it was thought he was not
W ater—Baltz. Brown hospital met with architect Ralph
w ard F. Lawrence, assistant su- j the court decide the legality of J
tween Livingston and La Salle ity consolidated elementary school badly injured, I t had not been
1districts In Livingston county
Kelley Wednesday evening to de counties.
pervisors. Pontiac; Fred Elliott, • th e detention of Edward Wheeler. ana ColUn*determined the full extent of his
®rt*er—Tinker. Brown cide on features for the proposed
were elected Saturday.
Belle Prairie; C. A. Purdum, I n - ; form er employe of the Pontiac I
The petition said that the sign At Forrest. Victor King was injuries early this morning.
dlan Grove: Earl C. Morttmorc, ,
7 * ° Was, C° ^ Ctr 1 1 ^ a J c e S c G u i r e
T in k e r n a h o sp ita l b u ild in g fro m a m ed ical ers are the majority of property
------------- o—----------elected president of the board for
1 1 n k e r a n d |an d s u rg ic a l si andpoint . - B l a d e .
Owego; Frank J. Kuntz, Fayette; I * £ * 2 * ° r m a n s la u g h te r «n K ^ X c h
owners and the majority of legal | e d u c a t e d dl8trict 436. Mem- ITHREE SMASH-UPS
connection
with
the
death
of
a
..
____
_
J . W. Brown. Forrest:
Frank , reformatory guard.
„ Public Buildings and Grounds — I „ ,
,
voters in the territory concerned, ^ r s were: One-year term s-R us- ! NEAR PONTIAC
a ,
Stabler,
Union;
Charles B
Wheeler
was
sentenced
to
the
Brown>
Baltz
and
Kurtenbach.
'
Vl1st
Hf
aU
s,ow,y
The
petitioners
asked
the
court
sell
Lindenbaum
and
Ray
Automobile accidents continue
Schroen. German vile; Sam DetLights—Kurtenbach, Collins and ' Mrs Amelia Ifa rtc r' who had to cause the question of annexation Shelby; two-year terms—Roger Jto pile up along Route 66 in the
wller. Sullivan, and Oscar Fraher, Illinois state penitentiary after McGuire
I
her
left
arm
broken
at
the
wrist
to be submitted to the Streator Lindenbaum and Paul Honegger;
had withdrawn a plea of not
Round Grove.
| he
u n ity of m urder end pleaded
Th«
named S. H. H err
whc" ,h ' a lip e d and fel! oa the city council and asked that the three-year terms—A1 Somers and Pontiac neighborhood.
James Crawford. 22. of Chicago,
Mortimore was the only new S i l t y Of n,ar.lauyh.ee £
the
trea.umj- a, a „ , „ ry of 1 ^
™ . “5
court fix a time for hearing on Harry Roth.
,
was
killed Monday afternoon.
supervisor. Others were incum -!
186 a year. They also named 1,he arm out of the cast- but states the petition.
death if C harles A. Kruger.
For the school board in consol Crawford, with Russel Anderson,
bents.
the Citizens Bank as the Milage : that U wlU ^ at least a year **idated district 484. in Owego 24, as a passenger, was en route
Roy Gates, Pontiac supervisor, ' Kruger, a guard, was killed depository.
fore she regains full use of the
Sept.
8
,
1019,
during
a
riot
at
the
township. Roger Harding was home from Springfield when his
E. P. Greenouah. Saunemln, and i
J. J. Herr was named vilage a t - !arm and hand.—Cullom Chronicle
elected president. Members were: 1car crashed into a truck, going
Mrs. Lorna H en ry
H. H. McCaughev.
Broughton. reformatory. Later, it was dls- torney a t a salary of $60 a year. I
One-year terms—Robert Cleven I south, five miles north of PonMrt.
Nellie
Shafer
was
chosen
,
Killed
By
Crane
Runs
A
nd
P.
R
. H ow ard
ger and Tom Nolan; two-year j tiac. Anderson was seriously but
committee.
_ m,,
w ater commissioner on a comJames E. Gapen, 63, a resident
terms—Mrs. Amv Gatchell and [ not thought to be dangerously inThe board authorized the coun j
Uaf d
**** rtot,
! mission basis. Virgil Leathers was I Ocoya, was fatally injured when
Mrs. Mary M. Fox; three-year , jured. Irwin F. Patten, 37, of
ty clerk to repay $16.69 to rectify ' Wbeek r was a pressman In the , named fire marshal and Traeger | struck on the head by a crane aft M arry S u n d a y

Looking Around the County

terms—Francis Vitzthum and Dwight, driver of the truck, reer a cable broke. He was working ( P r o a T oday'* PIpax O lty Joarn al)
?"
• r S r T i “ thp I
» « m . vuiage Plumber
Earl Telford.
! ceied knee injuries. Patten stated
|g.
]
on
a
construction
job
at
the
state
Mrs.
Lorna
Henry
and
Mr.
P.
R
lot in Odell on which the com faX t £ w £ ^ to r murder
! Four tavern licenses were
.
.
.
.
_.__
_________
,
of the_ county ! that the Crawford car was
munlty building was erected. —
prison, helping build a new cell Howard, both of Piper City, were superintendent
„ Representatives
„ ________________
sentenced
l
o
o
s
*
;
*
^
as
follows
of school s office
Pontiac Leader.
he
lrT the state penlten- *_ Mr* Mabel Wilson with N„ M. block. He is survived by his wife, united in marriage at four o'clock will attend organization meetings across the black line and
^
.
r i ^ / _On May l8,1920, "he was i 1-aRochelle and Virgil Leathers two sons, NbrMlle and Everett, at Sunday afternoon, April 27, at for the two boards Thursday eve j drove two wheels' off the pave
ment to try to avoid collision An
Chairman Elliott named
hit.
^
p ri^ p and h«B | as sureties; W. M. Point with Leo home, and one daughter, Margaret the Methodist parsonage in Lacon, ning.
standing committees and
also been confined there sincederson stated that Crawford had
Illinois with the Rev. Clifford P.
Sneyd and George Krohn as sure- Lopise Dunahee of Chenoa.
Elections will be Mav 17, for complained of being sleepy and
stated
at _he would
Bruner officiating.
, . . . th
. __
... . later
, name i Hve petition in his behalf con- j ties; Francis Kaiser with Frank
n te couple was attended by
^
rnembers for newly | it is thought that caused the
rrdttee
hK ^ t * e ten d ed that Wheeler had been K aiser and Virgil Culkin as syre- R etaining W all Collapses
mlttee in order to *®cure the state a
„d
nrncess and eoual *•«*: W. J. Graham with R. B.
The retaining wall on the Ver- Mrs. Leonard Coventry, of Ur. ^nsolidated districts in Eming- crash.
Mrs. John Reilly, of Milwaukee,
appropriation for this new law J ^ J c t k m 5
c o n tra ^ to Stephenson and W M Polnt as milion river, next to the old inter- bana. and Mr. Eugene Howanl. i * n " d Ayoca communit.es.
provision.
was slightly injured at the north
Pont,ac ^ ader
sureties.
I urban bridge in Pontiac, collapsed son of the groom.
the
14th
amendment
of
the
United
Elliott said he expected to ap
edge of Chenoa when a car driven
The bride wore a suit of brown |
^
Albert E. (Blondie)
Walters ] one afternoon last- week.
Jean
point the members of the county States constitution, in that a was granted a pool hall license. Carol Funk, 10, was fishing about gabardine, with peach colored P o t L u c k S u p p e r
by W. A. Chapman, 70, of Chenoa
parole
board
ordered
him
to
housing authority prior to the
j
drove
from a cross road into the
blouse
and
brown
accessories.
Her
.
.
.
.
.
The
tavern
licenses
are
$500
a
!
three
feet
west
of
the
retaining
June supervisors’ meeting. He serve the “maximum" time under year, and the pool hall, $30.
j vvall when It crumbled and fell corsage was of gladiolll and sweet 1 f t O S t O llO W e d R y A l l ' path of the Reilly car. With Mrs.
the
sentence.
asked the supervisors to suggest
j Reilly was her husbargl, a physi
Otto Herkert and Adolph Hab- with a crash into the river, but peas. Mrs. Coventry wore a suit
names of persons who would be | The petition stated that the Il erkom were employed as police- was not injured.
I
n
te
r
e
s
tin
g
P
ro
g
ra
m
cian, who was not hurt.
of
gray
gabardine
with
orchid
and
The wall apqualified to serve as members of linois supreme court has constru men at $160 a month each.
W. K. McClure, of Chicago,
parently has been undermined by black accessories and a corsage
ed
such
a
sentence
not
to
be
for
About
forty-five
members
of
the housing board.
No more
driving
In a heavy rain just north
of
lavender
sweet
peas
and
ca»—
------—o------------high
water
and
current.
the Legion Auxiliary sat down to of Pontiac,
than two of the five members can i the maximum term. The petition LOCAL WEATHER
lost control of his
natlons.
*’
-------further
stated
that
the
sentence
,
A
delicious
pot
luck
supper
Mon
be public officials
car
and
received
cuts about his
After
the
ceremony
refresh
C o u n ty D o cto r* C h oo se O ffic e rs
day evening at the Legion hall. head.
The receipt of the certificate of | Bhould have ***" for “ d€f,nl,c CONDITIONS
ments were served the wedding
Dr.
A.
J.
McGee,
of
Dwight,
was
Following
the
supper
a
program
necessity was the second step In term.
This section of Illinois eseflood
All the cars in the three acci
party and guests by Mrs. Bruner. | was given with Mrs- Esther Lykobtaining a state grant of $49,179 | A“ er the one vear minimum much of tho wlnd ^ t necked ! e,lectedpr,esid‘‘nV °( th«;Livin«
dents were damaged.
.
Attending
the
ceremony
were
kabak
as
program
chairman.
Into which Livingston county is enPet‘Uan 8ald' WheP ‘ towns in Missouri and Iowa and *!onCoun,y Medical society at a
------------- o------------Linda and BUlv Henry. Wesley, eluded in the program was a
titled for Improvement of housing. **"
«*lled bo_f,oro a parolr done considerable damage In dinner meeting on Thursday night Joyce
and
Donnie^
Howard,
Mr.
readin(J
.<Snow
Wh(te
and
fhp
200
WOMEN
AT
At the supervisors'March meet bo*” 1
was ordered to ser\e wegtem Illinois but we did get of last week in the Liberty Cafe,
DISTRICT METHODIST
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Scamahorn
Mr
I
Seven
Dwarfs’’
bv
Miss
Beverley
Pontiac.
big. they adopted a resolution , thp maX lyi^.m tor” 1: ”r J.fe; .. some hall and a lot of rain,
Dr. Harold Sehroeder, of Pontiac and Mrs. Coventry and children. | Melvin and a medley of thre{1 MEETING IN DWIGHT
stating a need for a county hous- 5 Tj10 *** , n *tatled that thp | A few trees were unrooted in
was
named vice president and Dr.
songs by Carrie Jacobs Bond, and
An interesting and instructive
tag authority. On the basis of the
which sentenced thJa neighborhood and a chicken
Chaplin of Urbana.
Otis
Law
of
Pontiac,
secretary“Make
Believe’’
sung
by
Miss
program
was presented at the all
resolution, the certificate of nee- , Wbf U?r
™} con*,dpr , h ' house and some other small
Mr. and Mrs. Howard went, to Faye Shafer,
accompanied by day Bloomington district group
esslty was issued. Elliott wiil ap- Mullt sufficient for a term o( H buildings were damaged at the treasurer.
point members of the
county V®*". the minimum for a murder Mn? j£ ttle Cline home, south- The officers will be installed at Chicago from Lacon for a short Mrs. Ehna Trinklo at the piano. meeting held in Dwight last
Mrs. Vivian Watson, of Bloom Thursday. April 24, of Methodist
housing board and submit the *entenor. because the court ac- west of Chatsworth. Some dam the next meeting of the society honeymoon, returning Tuesday to
Piper City and are now residing
names to the state housing board | cepted his plea of guilty of man- age was reported at the Peter the latter part of May in Pontiac. in their new home on East Pe ington, seventeenth district direct women.
Dr. O. L. Bettag, of Pontiac,
or. spoke on various phases of
Mrs. John Starr district presi
The state board will investigate slaukhtar,
Kurtenbach farm and two hog
H ie petition asked that a writ houses were blown down at the and Dr. Law were appointed dele oria street.
Auxiliary work, stressing in par dent, presided and reports were
the appointees before approving
of habeas corpus be issued, caus Frank Zorn farm northwest of gate and alternate delegate, re
ticular the child welfare and re made by officers. The following
the coun tv authority.
addresses were made: Peck Home,
habilitation programs.
After the board is established, ing Wheeler to be brought into Chatsworth There were a num- ] spectively, to the Illinois State N O T IC E
. __ _ sows and nigs, prob- Medical Society
meeting
in
ChiNotice
is
hereby
given
that
since
Polo, by Miss Catherine E. Frey,
it will have authority to make ap open court to test the legality of .ber of. brood
—
o
__,,
&
I have disposed of the junk pile
Superintendent. Lessie Bates Da
plication for the state grant. The his detention.
ably about 26 in the damaged caK° ncxt month
The warden of the Joliet prison building but only one pig was re
formerly at the south end of my F E T E D O N I I I 8
vis Neighborhood House of East
$49,179 grant, if not claimed by
farm, northeast of Piper City, that 7 3 R D B I R T H D A Y
A hW A n n e x atio n B y S tr e a to r
St. Louis, by Mrs. Shelby Mit
Juno 80. will revert to the state was named as respondent in the ported as having been killed
petition. The warden, by Attor
positively no more junk is to be A N N I V E R S A R Y
chell; India by Miss Maxine Cole
general fund.
Farmers have not been able to | O f L iv in g sto n Lan d
ney General George F. Barrett do any field work the past week
A petition requesting annexation dumped there. A fine of $500 will
man. Missionary.
F it Bates
Henry
Kyburz
has
reason
to
The supervisors approved a res- jan<* by State’s Attorney Hubert and there are still a few oat to Streator of a strip of territory be imposed on any trespassers. remember his 73rd birthday an
About 200 ladies and a few
olution
establishing- -----rates —
for 1| Edwards,
ELMO READ
Jministers were present.
-------------------------, , „ filed am request
. . . which fields unsown. As this is being in Livingson county has been filed
niversary
which
his
children
seen
Piper City, 111.
m8 to was fittingly observed Sunday
room, board and nursing care for
the court for a 3(May ex- writtcn Thursday morning the in county court in Pontiac.
patients who are residents of the tension to file a motion to strike 1sky indicates more rain today.
--------------- ;---------------------------------------------- ------------ •—-—-----| with a family gathering and noon A R O U N D T H E H O U S E
Sew through a piece of blotting
Livingston county home who re the petition - Pontiac Leader.
The T. P. & W. railroad is oper s .
.
s\
•
1 1 n* 1 1
! banquet, at the Frank Kyburz paper after oiling the sewing ma
ceive allotmets from the public
ating the east end only, between
g h t C a n c e r ; . home
chine as it will save oil spots on
aid commission.
Fairbury and Effner, since Tues ( , o u n mt u O . r g a* nm i rz e d t >o 1 1nil
n
I There were 37 present and the
B
o
d
y
o
f
M
r8.
A
d
d
ie
materials . . . . To prevent hard
Rates fixed were $30 a month
day night, due to weakened tracks
boiled eggs from turning dark,
for patients who receive no nurs
T h e N a t i o n s N u m b e r T w o
around
Eureka
and
bad
washouts
W as B u ried in the East Peoria yards. The
place them in very cold water as
ing; $66 a month for persons who B row n
With a county quota of $2,755,
YoUr gift will help provide more decorated. His children also prerequire nursing. The county home In P le a sa n t R id g e
road between Peoria and Keokuk a campaign for funds to fight adequuate facilities for the pre- Jsented Mr. and Mrs. Kyburz with | soon as they are done . . . . Have
was authorized to receive resi
1a small sewing basket at hand
is operating.
cancer has been launched nder ventlon, diagnosis and treatment a new radio,
The body of Mrs. Addie Brown
dents who get aid from the Illi
Eight cars and the engine of a auspices of the American Cancer of cancer. Your support will help , Those present were Carl Kyburz when you iron. Keep needles, and
was brought to Fairbury from 60-car freight train on the Illinois
thread, tape and buttons for mend
nois public aid commission.
Kenmore, New York, for burial. Central was derailed a half-mile society. Francis E. Lehman, of further scientific research aimed ; and Miss Eleanor Jacoby, of De- ing. As you iron and discover
Pontiac, is chairman of the coun toward advancing effective treat troit, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Services were held in the Fairbury
places to be mended, lay them
PO ST PO N E D AN O TH ER WEEK Methodist church Sunday after- north of El Paso at 1 a.m. Wed ty drive.
m ent methods and perhaps even Kyburz, of Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. aside and before putting them
nesday due to washout of the
“One of every two families is eliminating this Number One En and Mrs. Jesse Hoke, of Wing;
The weather man seems deter poos at 2:30 with burial in the tracks. None of the crew was
------------- o------------struck by this cruel disease,’’ emy to health.
John Wegstein and family, of Divorce Decree
mined to block the efforts of the Pleasant Ridge cemetery.
injured.
Lehman
said,
and
it
is
estimated
Consider these two facts. Can Eureka: Arthur Grotevant and
Chatsworth Junior Woman’s Club
She was the widow of Joe
Goldie Stevens Murphy, of
th at 12,900 people in Illinois will cer is no respecter of age, class, family, of Odell; Mrs. Dan Wurm Dwight, was granted a divorce
from getting the village park Brown, a former resident of south TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
die
of
It
this
year.
Between
4,000
race, or creed. Throughout the nest and son. Dale, of Streator. Saturday in circuit court from
cleaned of the winter’s accumula of Piper City and a cousin of the White Corn ............. ............ $149
and 6.800 Illinois lives can be nation it strikes one In every two and the Fred and Dan Kyburz Ralph C. Murphy. Custody of
tion of rubbish by sending on more Meisenhelder family. The family No. 2 yellow corn
saved each year, if immediate homes. This may mean your families of this vicinity.
rain and keeping the park too wet. moved about 40 years ago to the Oats ---- ----------their daghter, 1 1 , was awarded to
steps are taken to provide the home or your neighbor's next
Last Thursday was scheduled as Fairbury neighborhood where Mr. Soybeans ...........
the plaintiff.
necessary education, research n 1 door. Cancer .will not wait until THANK YOU
clean-up afternoon. Wet grounds Brown died about 1938 after which Old Roosters .......
service, he said.
you’re ready to fight. So why
made it necessary to move the Mrs. Brown went to New York to Leghorn hens .......
F or all the gifts and cards re Asks Divorce
Mrs- N. M. LaRochelle has been wMt tq give. Your help now may ceived while I was in the hospital.
date up a week until this after teside with a daughter. She was Heavy Hens
Anna Mae Mayback, of Pon
named chairman in Chatsworth, save « We. So give, give often (• )
noon. Now more railn has caus a sister of Mrs. H. C. Sauer of Eggs ....................
Roger Fairley
tiac, filed complaint for divorce In
and it is expected a house to and NOW.
■ ■■ o -------- — ■'
ed another postponement until Fairbury, where the body was tak Cream ................. .
circuit court against Russell Por
house canvass will be made for
The Livingston county drive will THANKS
Thursday afternoon, May 8th. It en before the funeral.
te r Mayback. She dunged ex
ftmds. In rural areas, solicitation end M V 12th. Kindly send your
is hoped everyone who can lend a
I wish to thank all those who trem e and repeated cruelty. The
will be by man.
con tribution direct to M re.JNt M Bent me cards. letters and flowers plaintiff asked payments for suphelping hand will not forget.
—Enjoy a good taught Then ' —Box stationery — • splendid
Mrs. LaRochsDe says she will
-o
see “Where’s My Baby T” Stay 9th gift for any occasion,—H ie Ptakt- appreciate Ml beta Blven her in i AWod u ffle d r Am erican Cancel while In the hospital. They were
* * * * * » » V « W.
S t . very much appreciated.
Tall The Platadsalar the
a t the high school.
completing the drive. 4
.
Sam Barber
i<)(, i.n'hp' in ;
■
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TWKNTY YEARS AGO
April 28, 1927
Jam es J. Kerrins. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin P. Kerrins, will
be ordained to the priesthood in
Peoria June 11th. He will prob
ably celebrate his first mass in
Saints Peter and Paul church In
Chatsworth shortly after that
date.
The Q. B. M. club of eleven
young ladies was entertained
Tuesday evening at the country
home of Misses Irene and Flor
ence Hitch. The evening was
passed at playing 500 and enjoy
ing a delecious lunch.
W

BERRY PLANTS
We still have available a few hun
dred Raspberry and Strawberry
plants for immediate delivery.
STR A W B ER R IES

Premier, early
25 f o r .......................
Dunlap, medium
25 for
I
Streamliner, everbear- £ 1 O C
ing, 25 for
Minnesota, No. 1166 d» 1 O C
everbearing, 25 for

75<t

RASPBERRIES
Cumberland Black, No. 1 dJO
tips, 25 for
Also Plenty of Specimen
Evergreens Available

Thawville Peony
Garden and Nursery
F ra n k B. K untz, Prop.

Phene: Chatsworth 125 R 2
Thawville, Illinois

■-H l m i i i i i -f.>.|.1

i!

S A L E
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9-17, 12-20, 35-53

PS

A happy party was held a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller
last Saturday afternoon in honor
of their daughter, Geraldine's
birthday.
Thirty-six
children
were present and enjoyed the
games and other diversions pre
pared for their entertainment!
The refreshments included pink
ice cream, pink cake and candy.
Each guest received a pretty
favor as a souvenir of the
occasion.
Thomas Murolv and Miss Flor
ence Bonstrom
were married
Saturday morning, April 23, at
nine o'clock bv the Rev. J. M.
Buc in the oriest’s house In
Chicago. Vernon
Murply,
a
brother of the groom, was best
man and Mrs. M.vstle G arrett, a
sister of the bride, was brides
maid. They had breakfast at the
brides' home and then left for FORTY YEARN AGO
northern Michigan on a brief April 26. 1907
Cording Brothers moved their
honey moon.
Charles Roberts has leased for | stock of goods the fore part of
a year his partially completed ; the week into the Reising buildfilling station at the hard road \ ing, which is now owned by Willcurve a t the east edge of Chats | iam Cording, senior member of
worth to the ChamDlin Refining Ithe firm.
John Tonget aged 20 years,
Company of Enid, Oklahomaand Alta May Christoff, aged 14
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eckhart, of years, both of Forrest, eloped
Peoria, were week-end guests ot , last Sunday and were married by
their daughters, Mrs. J. W. Rev. Ames of Piper City at a
Heiken and Miss Ora Eckhart.
point just this side of the county
line, three miles east of Chats
worth. The bride Is a daughter
THIRTY YEARS AGO
of Mr. and Mrs. John Christoff,
A pril 26, 1917
Mrs. J^ H. Dorsev and son who reside north of Forrest. TonJohn were among Forrest rel- Igot, who is a Kentuckian has
Forrest relatives the latter part been working as a farm hand for
j the girl's father. The marriage
of the week.
Henry Dav went to Ottawa on license was secured at Pontiac
Saturday to visit his mother, on Saturday.
Saturday. April 27. the new
Mrs. Dora Dav.
Mrs. Dwight Davis and Mrs. grocery will be opened in the old
Will Felt spent Monday at Wat- Gardner building with a complete
stock of pure fresh groceries
seka.
everything new. An invitation is
1
'H- h extended to the general public to
call and sec this stock. Dorsey’s
Grocery.
Mr- and Mrs. James Bergan,
Jr. who reside three miles east
of town, are the parents of twins
boys, born on Tuesday evening,
April 23.
L. J. Haberkom is in Dwight
today, playing with the Fairbury
band at a bie celebration given
by the I. O. O. F.

Originally
$29.95
$32.50
$36.50

A L L S A L K S C A SH A M ) F IN A L

S O R K I N ’S
LADIES’

SHOP
PONTIAC, ILL.

WEST SIDE SQUARE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ag d an sn in san n :: j

T
Miss Gertie Turner resumed
her duties as teacher in
the
Glebe district in Germanville
township this week, having suf
ficiently recovered her strength
after h er serious illness.
I* J- Haberkom's residence is
being treated to a coat of paint
adding much to its appearance.
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood
spent Sunday and Monday
in
Chicago.

H5—I
By 1941, per capita consumption
o t cigarettes was alm ost 4 J per
day, says a Twentieth Century Fund
survey.

Treating such Items ea children's
clothing, curtains, draperies, iron
ing board covers, awnings, cloth
pot lifters and trim m ings for the
Christm as tree with fire-resistant
solutions will help reduce fire dan
ger in the home.

--------------o--------------

Taxes Triple
The amount of federal, state,
county and local taxes paid by
—100 good grade envelopes with street car, trolley coach and gas
your name and address for only bus companies has m ore than
tripled In the past 10 years.
60c a t The Plalndealer office.

el CarW a
Any fuel burning heating appli
ance, oil, coal, wood or gas. is a
common source o t carbon monoxide
In the home.

Thun
*aa»*aa»aaa aa,

Strawn .

------!------- o-------- -—

Trolley Costs
L ast year the trolley coach,
street car and gas bus companies
of America spent more than $108,000,000 for electric power, gasoline,
diesel oil, coal and lubricants.

Get Hie Best for
Your Mother
MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11th
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F E R T I L I Z E R
IN STOCK AT SAUNE/ViN
For Corn, Oats, Beans and Cover
0 -1 2 -1 2 ,

On Wednesday Harold P. Prink,
son of "ye editor" and Merton
Oliver, son of Mrs. Andrew Eby,
want to Bloomington and enter ed the service of Uncle Sam.
Both boys will enter the COast
Artillery and left the same after
noon for Jefferson Barracks,
near St. Louis, where they will
receive their outfits, and then
will be sent to the station to
which they will be assigned.
A. O. Hill of Centralla, came
Friday to be the guest of Mtss
Elsie Linn a few days.
Jesse H err returned to Chicago
Sunday after a visit at his home
here. His sister. Miss Mary,
accompanied him.
Mrs. John Hawthorne and
daughter, Miss Agnes, spent
Friday a t Piper City.
George J. W alter went to
Washington Wednesday, where
he will attend the annual con
ference
of
the
Evangelical
church

T h u r » d a /j J A a £ ^ ^ 9 4 7

PLA IN D EA LEk, C H A T S W O R T H , ILLINOIS

0 -2 0 -1 0 ,

f if t y

yearn ago

April 30. 1897
Last evening at the home of
the bride’s parents in Charlotte
township, occurred the marriage
of Miss Emmn A. Hallam. daugh
ter of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Hallam. to Ixiuis W. Woinand,
son of Mr and Mrs. Theodore
Weinand.
The marriage was
performed by Rev. I W Kimbcriv
of the Baptist church of
tics
place, in the presence of rela
tives and a few intimate friends
of the contracting parties.
Farmers are aliout ready to liegin planting corn.
Charles Storr has been
ap
pointed to succeed John Leggate
as school treasurer of German
ville township.
The fronts of the Commercial
bank building and the building
occupied by Stiefel & Fox cloth
ing store have been newly decor
ated by painters this week.
The editor of the Journal Is
“sporting" a new suit of clothes
By the looks of it, he received
about four subscriptions in ad
vance.—Piper City News

$54.95
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ROCK PHOSPHATE (33%) — 23 cars of bagged and bulk on
track in Chatsworth and neighboring towns during April; 16 cars
row in transit.

SARGEN T’S FARM S E R V IC E
PH O N E 113—SAUNEM IN, ILL.

FARMER

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6 OAUOI ALUMINUM
SAV4S V, TIME V> FU tl

NO CLAMPS, NO SCRIWS, NO RING*
f ASY-TO-USt . . . NO POT WATCHINV
COOK IN IT . . . CAN IN IT
IASY-TO-CIOSI LOCKING OfVICl
ACCURATE POUND PRESSURE OAUOI
HEAT-RESISTANT SAKIUTI HANOUS
SLIGHT TURN LOCK! COVER SISAM TIGHT
RfCIPI a n d IASY-TO-UMOIRSTANO
INSTRUCTION ROOK INCIUD8D
• USI IT AU YIAR ROUND
• ALUMINUM TRIVKT
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Hedge Clearing
Earth Construction
Bulldozing
Grading
TELEPHONE OR WRITE

D o n M. C hism
222 Kreitzer Ave.

BLOOMINGTON

PHILCO—Model 47-426 —
plastic cabinet, 6-tube

37"

PHUXX) Car Radio, 6-tube aet—
control* fit dash of all new Nash
c a n , but can be changed / * A J 0
to fit any c a r _____ U s e
PHILOO—Radio-Phonograph com
bination—plays 12 records auto
matically, 6-tube
10444
radio, walnut cabinet Im Zrl I
RCA RADIO Model 66x1—6 tube
set with the Golden Q Q A ( ?
Throat Horn ......... O a P a a P O
5-Tube Small Electric Radio, with
handle and new Plastic cabi
net—half rubber apd half plas
tic—Red, Green, Yellow, Blue
colored cabinets

26.25

12-Inch Oscillating Electric Fan—
fully" guaranteed
0*7 C f)
three spends .......... a s s « u U

Phone 31185

K. R. PORTERFIELD
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Three-wire Service
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On the home grounds the Wing
grade school Wildcats baseball
team defeated the
Broadhead
Bulldogs Monday by the score of
18 to 8 - The batteries for Broadhead were Honegger and Honegg
er and for the home team, S te 
phens and Ebach.
--------------o--------------

Mrs. Einfalt. who has been ill,
is improved.
Mrs. Ella Boyce, who has been
ill. is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bouk, of
Pekin, spent the week-end here.
Victoria Hartman. Ena Thomp
son. and Marie Hartm an were
Danville callers Tuesday.
Mrs. Vera Hammerland, of
Chicago, spent Monday with Mrs.
M e lvin N ew s N otes Jane Moody and family.
Gertrude Underwood
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Gedelman
and Stella Gedelman were call
Mr. and Mrg. John Lam born ers in Champaign Tuesday.
Miss Donna Harschbarger of
spent a portion of the week with
Chicago, spent the
week-end
M argaret Dienelt.

Strawn News Notes
Mrs. Homer Sturm, of Cropsey,
entertained the Altar and Rosary
society of St- Rose church at her
home in CroDsev Friday evening.
Frank J. Kuntz. Fayette super
visor. spent three days last week
in Moline, attending a meeting of
supervisors and county officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam. Em
ma. Gladys and Edward, and Miss
Katharine Adam snent Sunday
with relatives at Gridlev.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read were
guests Sunday at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Mon
roe. and family in Belle Prairie

township.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fincham, of
Colfax, were visitors Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brieden and Mrs- C. L. Brieden and Cyril.
Mr. and Mrs. William Singer
left Saturday evening for North
Dakota to attend the funeral of

For Friendly Farm
Service, Call
"Bus” C rane, A gent
8GOONY VACUUM
O H , CO.

More Profit - Dess
Expense with
Mobllgaa and
Moblloll

rn u n u ):
( bJitsw orth t t i

F orrest i n

$54.95
liSS lATTOIC

Senistionil Pinko "130” portible
developed out of Pinko w*r re
search K hUi *• ifitn*I atrial to de
liver its amazing improvement in
performance. Playi mdoora or out
doors; on trai nr, planet, remote Iocsions, exttemelv sensitive, selective.
K. R. Porterfield

OIN W SALUTING

itirtu

fitwnjvhcre I sic

Joe Marsh

We Got to the Fish Fry
After All
T hat community flak fry was
■ora a great success. There were
plenty of appetiiiag extras, and
Will Dudley did a right wonder
ful job of frying the flab—soft
and flaky Inside—brown and crisp
around the edge*.

But we didn’t get to go. The
miatua wm tired after working
in the yard, and we juat didn’t
w ant to leave her.
Then how did we know the fiah
was so good? Because the folks
didn't forget u*. They sent Bkippy
Henderson over with two steam 

ing covered plates of fish, and a
pitcher of cool, sparkling beer. And
we finished them off in front of
our own fire.

From where I *it, that’s one of
the things that makes our town
so nice a place to live in; a spirit
of share and share alike. That
plate of fish and glass'of beer
weren’t just great eating, they
were symbols of the thoughtful
ness that makes for better livingI

Cnjtyrirh • I0 ” . ' ■'•■<1 Stairs Brewers Foundation

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kelley and
Billy and Helen Ann, of W ash
burn, spent the week-end a t the
home of her mother. Mrs. Anna
Benway.
Mrs- A. T. W atterson and son,
James, were
Sunday
dinner
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Charles
Edwards in Germanvllle town
ship, honoring the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Edwards, On
Monday Mrs. W atterson
and
James spent the day a t Normal
with her son. Weldon and wife,
honoring Weldon’s birthday anni
versary.
Mrs. Etha TTardes was hostess
to the Ladies' 500 card club last
Thursday evening. Mrs. Tjardes
and the sixteen members went *o
the Decker’s cafe in Flairbury for i
a 7 o’clock luncheon. They later (
returned to the home of Mrs.
Tjardes to play 6U0. Mrs. Jo- j
sephine Marlin, Miss Mabel Marlar. Miss Mabel Farney and Mrs. j
Meyer and Miss Vera Gullberg
received honors.
This was tin
last party of the season-

—Good grade envelopes, printed
with your name and address
upper left-hand corner, 60c per
hundred.—Plain dealer.
The first public High school in
the United States was establish
ed a t Boston. Massachusetts, in
1871.
—You get results from a want
ad in The Plaindealer.

D av id B ra d le y
A ll-S te e l F a rm T ru c k
Less Tires
Easy Terms

REG. SI 1 1.00

Combination pole for use with team or tractor. Auto steer. Tim
ken bearings. Adjustable holster stakes. Adjustable reach for
flared or straight side box or flat bed. End ring for tandem
hook-up.

Dcvid Bradley

CORN SHELLER

Wing News

. . . By Joseph F ellers

Mrs. J. W. Nosek. who has been
on the sick list, is improving.
Glen Hoke is employed as guard
at the state prison a t Pontiac.
Material is ready for repairing
a platform on the town pump.
Mrs. Clara Murray attended
the Sunshine Club meeting near
Saunemin Wednesday.
Charles Tyler was a patient at
Falrbury hospital with an eye In
fection. last week.
B. A. Barnes spent several days
the past week with his sister at
Bloomington, who is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer and
son, Marvin, spent the week-end
at the James Lambert home.
Mrs. Richard Hoke was honor
ed with a miscellaneous shower
at Saunemin Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dennewitz
of Bloomington, spent the week
end here with Maude Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fellers, of j
Kankakee, spent the week-end |
with relatives a t Saunemin and
Wing.
Dan Walter, of Fairbury wav
a Wing caller Monday. Ho re
turned home Sunday from Hot
Springs.
Several representatives of the
Quaker Oats Co., made a tour on
Saturday and spent a few minutes
nt their plant here.
W alter Hollowav. of Cropsey,
spent the week-end here with his
brother. Frank Holloway, and al- j
so done some fishing.
James Hoke has returned to j
his work with the Illinois Bell
Telephone C o , after several j
weeks' absence, due to a broken j
arm.

Mary Goggins returned to
Richmond. Calif., after a week s
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilson and son.

Farm Equipment
At Money Saving Prices!

OF THE F^TROL ON MAY >OTIf|

the former’s half brother. Arthur
Kime. on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Decket
and daughter were guests Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones in Bloomington.
Mrs.
Jones is Mrs. Decker’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
children and Miss M artha Huber
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mrs. Huber’s mother. Mrs
Christine Schneider, near Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs- Roscoe Read and
son, Roger, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Klehm and son. Paul, were
guests Sunday at the Clarence
Fisher home in Streator.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz. Mrs.
Agnes Somers and daughter, Ag
nes. and son, Franklin and Mary
Jean Mellenberger were guests
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs- Thomas Somers in Peoria.
Saturday evening, twenty-nine
relatives and friends surprised
Mrs. Marvin Andreac by going in
to help celebrate her birthday.
The guests brought well filled
baskets for the birthday supper
Mrs. Marv Gullberg and Miss
Vera. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed.
W. J. Benwav and family. Mrs
Anna Benwav and family and Mr
and Mrs. Roger Kelley and chil
dren of Washburn, were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of
Mr- and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and
family.
Mrs. Flossie Kuntz was taken
to St. Luke hosnital in Chicago
last Monday evening and on Fri
day she submitted to plastic sur
gery. Her son, Donald and Leo
and Louis W alters wbnt to Chi
cago Friday and were blood don
ors. Mrs. Kuntz was seriously
burned at her home Januray 1,
194C.

with Miss P a tty Harschberger.
Loren Meyers has resigned as
cashier of the Commercial State
bank. He will go to Sycamore
May 1st.
Billy Glenn returned home
from the Paxton hospital after
an operation for appendicitis on
Friday.
Mrs. E tta Talbot, of Gibson
City, spent a portion of
the
week with Mrs. Harold Gedolman and family.
Mrs. Ruby Gill and son, Dan
ny, of Gibson City, spent
the
week-end with Mr. and
Mi’s.
Dan Holbrock.

U ses L ittle
P ow er

F la t B ed F a rm T ru ck
S a v e s Tim e, L a b o r

298

Easy
Terms

With the years of dependable service this Farm-Master
shellcr will give you, your low-cost investment will pay big
dividends in savings on your feed costs. Handles 125 bushels
or more an hour, cleanly and with low operation cost. Clean>
iiH; fan and com throw er included.

With 18-in. Sides and
6.50x16 Tires and Tues
Easy Terms

This all-purpose farf truck is easily converted from a hayrack
to a gra nibox. Built extra strong of steel and wood. Auto
steer, drop center rim wheel for 6.00x16 tires. Includes 15-inch
removable sides, combination pole for horse or tractor. Enameled
green and red.

David Bradley

HAMMER MILL

F lared S t e e l W a g o n Box
92 tttu M
C apacity

S

*99”

ra v e d deaigaf Made of h e a v y 14-yaage Keel
Completely (P«A
I al all tin e a . S id es se c u re ly jo in e d to floor. A d ju sta b le v e r tia r 1
a K d in r cn dxate d o o r. Fit* 38 incli b o lste r.

S w in g H a m m e r
T ype

Easy

T ernis

Grinds more feed with less power. Grinds perfectly to any
desired fineness from table flour to coarse roughage. New
type feed table for easy feeding. Entire mill of all steel
Const ruction. Complete w ith fittings. For 2 plow or- larger
'■aft or.

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY II

JE W E LE D

BEAU TY
s

Sparkling a s a handful of stardust, brilliant as the dawn of a
new Spring day, dramatic as a big full moon at night . . .
____

u

fascinating a lovely lady with beauty . . . an exquisite

Iron Pump Jock
pin with rhinestones running wild . . . a set of dazzling ear
rings . . a love of a watch, delicately dainty! See them!
Use Our Extended Paym ent Plan . . Or Layaway Plan . . Or Pay Cash If You Wlah

H u ff &

W o lf J e w e lr y C o m p a n y

A l Steel David Bradley Truck

SSX * 3 1 9 - '- '- ^ ^ ^ ”

Dfllan Model
Separator
Sanitary/ StraamUn td l

127 So. Schuyler Ave.—Kankakee, Illinois

*99"
m

—

sX.*-*

FOUsat, iqutet manning pump
Jack. Furnishes plenty of water
with little effort Semi-steel
eat peart. With V4 k-p. motor.

s

*

ip
w

J : —"
WV ^lutouifrU flaiadtalrt.
W
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Wallace might be right In being
opposed to the $400,000,000 loan to
Greece and Turkey, but when he
goes to Europe and makes speech
es against our president and men
in control of our govmment, it is
going too far, and it only shows
him up to be the ‘screwball’’ we
always knew him to be.
Mr. Wallace is doing the United
States great damage in prestige
as people over there may think he
carries some weight and authority
and has a big following, neither
of which he possesses. The coun
try is fortunate that Truman beat
Wallace for the Democrat nomin
ation for vice president In 1944.
Minonk News-Dispatch.

S cien tists Find
N ew M ethod o f

W

A IT

A D S

R adio R eception

STOKER COAL—We will have
FDR SALE — Kalamazoo cook
stove, looks and la as good as on track fhi* week-end a car of
new. — Mrs. Herbert Flessner, Waeaon White Ash Southern Il
Roberts.
’
* linois stoker coal. P I* * your or
der now.—Diller Tile Oo * Phone
NORWAY SPRUCE for wind 81, Chatsworth.
breaks; 2 to 8 ft. trees, $2.50
WIRE—Braided fine copper
each. balled and bur lapped. Plant
now while waiting for the fields aerial wire, cloth covered—Idea!
to dry.—Thawvile Peony Garden for making built-in aerial or for
and Nursery. Frank B. Hunt*, outside aerial — war surplus—a
Proprietor,
Phone, Chatsworth, bargain at 2c per foot.—K. R.
126R2.
!
! Porterfield, Plaindealer office.

FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
Advertisements, not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted sign painting. — The Sign Shop,
J16-tf
n the classified column for 25c Fairbury. Tel. 304.
R t t t a r c h ‘A c c i d e n t ’ S h o w s n Issue of the paper. Additional
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY— On
words a ' the rate of a cent a
B r o a d c a s t H o a r d C le a r ly word. The minimum charge for alarm clocks, ball bearing roller
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
advertising In this column is 25c skates, pocket watches, wrist
W it h o u t T u h t s .
watches, Dormeyer mixers, Eure
In Illinois
in advance.
ka and Premium vacuum sweep
Otoe Y e a r -----------------------(2.00
BALTIMORE. — Accidental dis
Six M o n th s_____________ $1.00
ers, screen wire, lawn mowers. —
covery of what It termed an entirely
MISCELLANEOUS
Baldwin Hardware.
Out of Illinois
new method of radio reception. In
One Year ............................ $2.50
which broadcast waves are picked
WANTED — Job on farm by
TELEPHONE REPAIR service
Six M onths.........„.....
$1.25
up through a tiny strip of frigid
married
man. experienced in farm
Chnada, one y e a r _________ $2.50
metal without use of tubes, elec on rural owned Instruments, work. — Guy Hendricks, Phone
lines
and
switchboards.
—
Lewis
The understanding wife is one
Pete: “I see they’ve got a new
tric current, antenna or condens
48R5, Chatsworth.
who has pork chops ready when
O th ce P h o n e _______________32
invention In women’s clothes.”
ers, was announced by Johns Hop Sippsrly, care Plaindealer, Chats
you come in from fishing.
worth.
May8*
S. J . Porterfield, r e s . ________ 64
H arry: "How come?”
FOUND— A purse containing
kins university.
—B—■
Pete: “Well, these new clothes
K. R. Porterfield, r e s . ________33
—By 8JP
8mall
sum
of
money.
Owner
can
The university said programs had
PERSONAL: Dry clean a t home
Plenty of cement—now avail
have slacks In front and skirts be
been heard clearly through a piece with
recover
at
Plaindealer
Office.
Renuzit French Dry Cleaner.
hind. That way, they look good able. If you have a small Job of
of columbium nitride smaller than Dresses,
concrete work you would like to
10c
each;
Ties,
1
c
each;
coming and going.”
FRIGIDAIRE—A
new
6-ft.
mod
THE ROAD TO
a common pin and made super Rugs, Curtains, Upholstery, etc.
do
yourself, we have a small mixer
—B
—
e l-o n e that takes • up no more
conductive by lowering its temperLABOR PEACE
"My dear, I’ve met the simply for rent.
Buy
a
t
all
good
stores
—
quarts,
room
than
a
regular
4-ft.
box,
was
In the May issue of Hie Read ature to about 435 degrees below
—B—
gallons, 2 gallons.
july3 delivered Saturday by the local perfect man, but he hasn’t any mo The latest definition
of a coed
er’s Digest, Stuart Chase has what zero (Fahrenheit).
ney.”
»####<
Dr. Donald H. Andrews, profes
we have heard is ”A girl student
it seems to us as an excellent dis
"Sounds contradictory to me.”
WANT’ED — ipne or two used dealer, K. R PorterfiRd.
working on her Mrs. degree,
—B—
cussion of the struggle between sor of chemistry at Johns Hopkins wall telephones.
Any condition.
N ice L e tte r' F ro m Indiana
—B—
and co-discoverer of the new broad Leave same at Dennewitz Bros..
Is your home or any cf your
capital
and
labor.
The
article
is
Hebron, Indiana, Ayril 26, 1947
“Have I a license? Don’t be
other buildings in need of a ne*
cast reception method, said there Chatsworth, for appraisal. —
too
long
to
be
reproduced
here
or
—Pleaindealer — Enclosed find
roof? We have several kinds of a fool, officer,” said the woman
was no way of telling Just what the
Sipperly. >
ml
$2.00 for renewal of Plaindealer. even fully discussed but it might strip’s commercial possibilities Lewis
asphalt and asbestos shingles on motorist who had just uprooted a
FDR
SALE—Limited
quantity
----------i
-------—L-------------------’They won’t give me
We find so many new names in be read to advantage by both la were. He said extensive research
choice recleaned Linooln seed- hand. Also roll roofing, plastic lamppost.
one the way I drive.”
cement and roof coatings.
the paper, who are strangers to bor and capital during this spell of still was being carried on.
beans,
high
germination;
also
—B—
—B—
us, th at sometimes we feel, “Oh, unrest.
some brood sows, or will
let
Costs Tenth of Cent.
About the only thing the modern
In his discussion Mr. Chase says:
The other sex is both amusing
SPECIALS
let’s drop it, we don’t know these
sows
out
on
shares.—Earl
Hack.
He
said
the
tiny
strip
of
colum
and perplexing—whichever side girl can cook as good as her mo
‘‘A big strike ruins mutual trust
people,’’ yet frequently there are
Mayl* you’re on.
bium needed cost less than one- FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY Roberts.
ther is some man’s goose.
for
a
long
time
to
come,
no
m
at
items which are very interesting
tenth of a cent, that it was attached
ter
how
the
contract
reads.
They
POWER WEED CUTTERS for
and Mr. H uirner rarely fails to go
to about a penny’s worth of copper, Nylon Hose
sale,
high speed, strong, light
$1.49 and ......
down town Friday afternoon to can’t call one another ‘profiteer’ and that it presented a new and un
weight, rubber tires, with new
get The Plaindealer. His health and ‘exploiter’ or ‘Communist’ usual refrigeration problem, but one Rayon Full Fashioned Q Q j
HARDWARE
BUILDING MATERIALS
or used motors.—Pete Edwards. LUMBER
Hose ........................ I / O V
isn’t good, so we do not get away and ‘agitator’—and expect to kiss he hoped would not prove serious.
and
make
up
in
a
few
minutes,
PHONE
35—FORREHT,
ILLINOIS
Chatsworth.
m8*
much. This is a" restless age. It
Dr. Andrews said reception from Seersucker Crepes — Prints.
(Checks and Stripes i l O f *
seems to me with all the modem after the picket lines have been the tiny strip of metal “is as clear
FDR SALE--Hawthorne bicycle
per yard .................. w S F v
transportation, people just don't withdrawn. Union leaders and as most ordinary radios" and when
in good condition. — Mrs. Homer
sta y put. Our family is scattering; company executives have to live It was hooked up to the regulation Tennis Shoes
Bailey, Chatsworth.
5/1/*
$2.60 to ........
Stanley and wife are in Portland. with each other; hate caused by public address system needed to Merit
Com
the
struggle
and
the
name-calling
amplify,
"it
overloaded
the
speak
Oregon; the two children in Cali
FOR SALE — 1939 Chevrolet
No. 2 can __
fornia . The son is married; the does not soon blow over. Yet un er."
ton
and one-half truck with grain
Merit
Peas
•
Unofficial sources close to the uni
daughter works in a large depart til workers and managers can op
No. 2 can
boot and gravel box; also 120 gal
erate
together
as
a
producing
team
versity
and
the
experiment,
said
the
ment store in Los Angeles, Ceii’s
Leave your order for
lon water pressure tank, only six
are still close by, the eldest daugh can anything ever be really set discovery might open the way to
Luker’s Cakes
months old. — Lester Hublv,
tled?
.
.
.
.
Modern
high-speed,
revolutionizing
of
trans-ocean
and
Jackson Vegetable
ter is a student at Purdue. Her
Chatsworth.
May l *
Soup, per can ...
engagement to a GI from Connect mass-production economy cannot other long distance radio sending
FOR SALE—Good sized barn in
icut, who is also a student at Pur operate, much less maintain high and receiving because of the treat Savoy Hominy
No. 2V6 can
good condition. Can be moved.—
due, has been announced. Mae living standards, without cooper ed metal’s great potentialities for Good
Kind
Sweet
Helen Culbertson. Piper City, ml*
still lives in Milwaukee.
Does ation among all groups—workers, sensitivity to wave impulses.
Pickles ................
The discovery came about, the
time ever fly! Every time a b irti- farmers, business men, govern university
said in a special an Good Kind Midget
FDR SALE—Farms and other
day comes around we are reminded ment.
Sweet Pickles
nouncement. during a course of ex
real
estate —B J Carney, Chats
"The
only
possible
road
to
la
we are growing old.
But so is
worth, 111,
tf
periments being carried out by Dr. Mother’s Cocoa
everybody. Just can't get away bor peace lies through mutual Andrews and Dr Chester Clark of
per pound
trust
between
men
and
manage
Tuna Fish
from it; we are not made to live
FARMS AND VILLAGE pm~
the university staff
per can ..........
always, so let's be happy and ment.”
perty for sale — Martin F. Brown.
They
were
carrying
on
research
Bringing this co-operation closer
thank God for blessings received.
home, the writer does not believe upon the infra red ray bolometer, a
FOR SALE Five purebred Po
Respectfully yours,
developed at Johns Hopkins^
T A U B E R ’S
the signing of a truce between device
land China fall boars.
Fifteen
Mrs. W. F. Thurner
during the war for "seeing" objects
management and the unions in the in the dark, using a strip of super
Gilts for sale with breeding privi
TP&W strike is going to heal the conducting metal.
lege.
Immune and from Bangs
SU1I On the Job
bad feeling engendered by the
free
herd.
— Burdell Gardner.
Picks
Up
Program.
Gilman, April 29th—Dear Edi slaying of two strikers and the
Chatsworth
M8*
At
one
point
in
the
experiments
tor—Todav is a rainy one and as later murdering of the president
I am loungine around in the house of the railroid. It will not lx? for Dr. Andrews noted a battery was
THE PLAINDEALER now has
I can take time to renew my sub gotten over the "week-end.” It running low, so he turned off the
Ideal gifts for graduation, birthdays and summer
| plenty of universal jjlank checks - I
heating
coil
which
governs
the
ex
scription to The Plaindealer
1 will take a long time to‘'tmdo the
It's Ttrnmr l Ww
two
kind*—10c
for
pad
of
75
or
vacation trips
Luggage for both men and women.
w ant my old customers aroim * damage done, both to the unions tremely sensitive point at which the
three pads for 25 cent*.
I'm A-Nurry/n'—
Chatsworth to know I am still and the owners of the railroad. columbium nitride strip in the bolo- j
See
the
ideal
fitted cosmetic overnight and week
meter is made sensitive to infra
m b AVI-TON Tf
here.
Truly
FOR SALE —Gladiolus bulbs,
Neither is the public going to fall red rays.
end case.
Stud Worms Scurryin'J
Frank Levie. Sr. over themselves to turn business
all colors, three cents each.
The temperature of the bolometer J
Harry
Harms,
Forrest.
Phone
<ack to the railroad.
fell to approximately 435 degrees j WV** you pvt growing cM.htm on
Wing________
Mayl
below zero because of liquid hydro- |
ri pT. Sowar* of lor** roundwomi
14 to 28-inch Cases
gen encasing it.
rnd oocol wormli Um Dr. Soltkvry'i
BRAKES
FOR
THE
CARELESS
from$9.95 to
TELECHRON
Self Starting
Voice o f the P re ss . . . Pontiac police authorities seem A loudspeaker had been con A W lO N in m «*k
electric
alarm
clock,
mahogony
Editorial CnmWont From Our
... i to rid that city of nected to the circuit because it is ; to fcoop Ih o ir
wood, $7.25; Philco car radio,
Bulldozers . fibre and genuine lea
Neighboring Papers
traffic violations. Scarcely a day often useful to observe effects by
universal model.
fits ail cars,
ther at lowest prices
audible
rather
than
visual
means,
passes but one or more persons
$42.50.—K.
R.
Porterfield.
university explained.
These ball pens will do almost a e arrested and fined for spce'l- theThe
bolometer is a copper mount
FOR SALE—4 ORN ( RIBS
anything from writing under wa ing, failing to pause at stop signs ing about an inch in diameter, con- I
and
other
law
infractions.
If
evFuneral Director and Ambulance
te r to flying around the world In
500 to 6,000 bu. Ear Corn Cap.
a threadlike ribbon of colum- j
Hervh-r—Phone 110
ry city and village w'ould "pui on taining
78 hours.—Carlinville Enquirer.
Featuring
better
nitride, from which extend 1
ChataMOrth . . . .
Illinois •
Jv- pressure” a little there would bium
Ventilation—Dries and cures Soft
two wdre leads. This is the detect
Daylight saving time steps r;,'hs be less accidents and fewer deaths. ing device which replaces the entire
Corn when all other methods
All of us sometimes grow careless radio frequency side of the present
up and takes its place alon;
fail No Excessive Shrinkage.
and none of us like to be called day receiving set. the university ex
prohibition as a hot question
Protection—Rat Proof Fire Proof
AVI-TON
I*
but it is the only method to stop plained
it*«Ulltllllllll Htlllllll llll 11IIIIIIIIIIIIHIItK
the folks to argue—and vote on.
Cost
Approximately 5071 less j
Inexpensive
a lot of speeding.
Waverly Journal.
compared to the old way to)
With the two scientists at the time
an d Easy
build.
was Miss Peggy McEwan, labora
to Use
tory technician. All three were
A Southern editor notes that NEEDS SOME PUSHING
Durability—Built for a liftetime 1
Looks like the Community clubs astounded. the university said,
of service.
the present agitation for disarm
ament hasn't reached the high the Lions clubs and all the other when the loudspeaker began to is
-4,000 cu. crib now being erected
point achieved several years ago civic organizations along Route sue the program being broadcast by
near Pontiac.
when almost everybody was try 24 are going to have to get busy a local station (WBAL).
Ilepperly Pre-Fab. BiilldlngH Co.
CHATSWORTH 310 Stcrry Bldg., Pontiac, Illinois
Further experiments showed that Phone 110
ing to get mama to lay that pistol and do a little urging with the
state highway department if the programs from other wave lengths
down.—Greenfield Argus.
m22
Phone 5334
paved highway gets the re-build- from that of WBAL could be picked
TOASTERS Automatic Pop-up
ingg it so much needs this sum ujt easily.
Service on TPA\V
Toasters toasts two slices at a
mer.
The only good thing to be said
time received four of them yesAtomic Aircraft Engine Is
about the long and bloody Toledo.
1
terday $18.75 each. — K. R. Por—Have your placed your order
Peoria and Western strike is that
Being Developed by Army
! tcrfield.
it’s over and the people along the for a box of printed stationery at
WASHINGTON-Army air force
road are to have service again.
The Plaindealer yet? Do It today.
SALE of Household Goods—I
scientists have made such progress
--------------o-------------Bloomington Pantagraph.
will sell my household goods at
In an atomic aircraft engine that
Fatal Gas
| auction on Saturday, May 10th.
a development contract has been
Wallace Proves He’s
Very low concentrations of car-1 awarded a large airplane company.
Watch for bills and next week's
A Crackpot
bon monoxide gas are fatal ifj The corporation Is carrying on ex
Plaindealer.—Margaret Blatnick.
Former Vice President Henry breathed for a short time.
perimental work but there has been
no indication when the engine will
CLOTH BACK friction tape,
reach the test stage. It will re
mill enda—average roll* of 30 ft.
semble the rocket-type power plant.
by 1 inch—10c roll.
See it at
The scientists admit that their
Plaindealer office.
•
toughest problem Is providing a
shield to protect the crew from the
FDR SALE—Oak lumber, lx l
We are now prepared to handle grease jobs, so bring your car in
deadly atomic rays.
and 1x6, for gates afid lot fences
for a complete spring lubrication and wash job.
They are trying to overcome this
—Archie Perkins. Chatsworth. m8
by encasing the engine in lead. This
Gm . . Oils . . Kerosene . . Batteries . . Lee Tire* . . Grease*
would be unnecessary if the engine
FDR SALE — Metal covered
AT YOUR SERVICE
were used In pilotless aircraft or
trunk.—Joseph J. Endres, Chats
guided missiles.
worth.
Atomic warheads for guided mis
FDR SALE — John Deere 999
siles also are on the experimental
com pla/iter,
with or without
line a t part of the AAF’s $300,000,000
Located on U. S. 24
Chatsworth, Illinois
fi«i-aioss
tractor hitch.—Carl Weber. 2 mi.
research and development program
west of Melvin.
for 1940-47. The AAF plana to ask
for $347,507,000 for research during
SMALL RADIOS -6-tube sets
1947-48
little tots w ill make finger*
that work fine—only 6x6x9 inches,
■UjiUtl
marks, m ill toes food gleefully
with handle to make it easy to
Q uart
Train Strikes Sfcoop and
o r spill it by accident. No harm
carry around, built-in aerial; free
dona If the walls are soft, pastel
Falks Hava Maat at Last
trial In your own home, $23.95.—
Dnrmfilm. Stains wash o f eas
K. R Porterfield.
NANCY. FRANCE. — Thera was
ily. Durafilm hups its beauty.
Weal Washington
PONTIAC, ILLTNOIH
Phone
mutton on the menu for meat fam
PORTABLE
RADIO—Battery
ished Frenchmen here.
.......
and electric—complete with new
Ninety-five sheep escaped from a
batteries—and
a
bargain
at
$30.
pasture, wandered down to a rail
—K. R. Porterfield.
road right-of-way, and there bedded
down for the night. Came a freight
—100 good grade envelopes with
train.
,
your name and address for only
B a ld w in H a r d w a r e
Com* in
Came the dawn — and neighbor
hood butchers swarmed over the
PHONE MO—CHATSWORTH, ILL,
While They Las# 60c a t The Plaindealer officescene cutting up the carcasses of
K. R PO R T E R FIE L D
Tell H ie Plaindealer the
65 sheep for sale.

Entered ss second class m atter
a t the poatoffice, Chataworth, 11Unois, under act of March 3. 1879.
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Just Hamblin* Along

Ink From Other
Pena . . . .

FOR SALE

fI
1
1

$1.69

J . N. BACH & SONS

$2.85
15c
15C
98c
10C
20c
37c
45c
13c
48c

SAL53URY SAL

Sterling is to Silver the Same as Stanley
Adams Is to Luggage

$39.50

Roach Furniture Co.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

TO HAVE LOVELY WALLS
in a home with kiddies

PHILCO

PAINT THEM WITH

P H I L L I P S 66 S T A T I O N

KENNETH L. McKINLEY

DURAFI LM
WALL PAINT

$1.49

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
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Jamas Blown was honor guest
—Madame Grace coraelettes
a t a birthday dinner at the Siown now in stock, — The Style Shop,
home Sunday. Out of town guests Pontiac, 111.
were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. GerJ t e n
i i
—Get your ticket for “Where’s
bracht and family, of Brook, In My Babyr“ a colossal production
diana. and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew sponsored by the junior class, on
Steidlnger and WillU Pitzer, of May 9th.
Fairbury.
Mrs. I. H. Todden. who was
th e
L J o w n
Several people who have been seriously 111 for some time, is
Mrs. Janies Weller returned to wonering what they would do reported as convalescing nicely
her home In Ashkum
Sunday with their junk hurriedly got rid and is able to be around her home
a fter a week’s visit with her sis of several wagon loads by dumping again.
ter. Miss Teresa Storr.
It just'west of the Phillips 66 serv
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tauber and
—Leatherette diaper bags, only ice station In Chatsworth before daughter, Alyse and Mr. and Mrs.
dumping
was
stopped
by
the
com
$2.96. — The Style Shop, Pontiac,
Sam Bellos and son. Allen, all of
pany.
IlllnoU.
Chicago, were dinner guests Sun
The
engagement
of
Miss
Fern
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helken
day a t the Tauber-Leiser home.
motored to Bloomington Friday Harms and Kenneth McKinley has
—Our $1.88 ladles' cotton dress
evening and were accompanied been announced. No definite wed es are real values. — The Style
home by their ton, Jack, for the ding date was made public. Miss Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Harms Is a bookkeeper at the
Clearing Cabinet factory. Mr.
Tuesday’s heavy rain again
—Get your paint and glass a t McKinley operates the Phillips 66
caught some farmers with part
Coni bear’s Drug Store.
tf service station in Chatsworth.
of their oat crop unsowed. Con
A ria StroebeL of Dwight,
—Don’t miss the junior class tinued rains with
a
limited
Saturday In Chatsworth as play, “Where’s My Babyl?" Fri amount of sunshine has kept the
a guest o f Mist Iris Dennewitz. day, May 9th.
fields too wet to work.
Miss Stroebel
a daughter of
At least one Chatsworth person
A high school track meet at
Ray. and Mrs. F. O. Stroebel, expects to attend the Kentucky
Grldley, scheduled for Tuesday
form er residents of thU city.
Derby at Louisville, Saturday.
W. M. P o in t Lewis Stebbins, Jean Porterfield is scheduled to afternoon, and in which Chats
Will Deanv. and Albert Homlc- leave De Pauw university today worth athletes were to partici
was postponed due to rain.
IteL all of Chatsworth, were for a three-day playing tour, \ Ipate,
t
will
probably be held Tuesday
among the 36,000 persons who with the university marcring band
shivered Sundav afternoon while which Is to end Saturay at the afternoon. May 6th.
—You can buy a real blouse val
watching the Chicago Cubs beat Derby, with expenses paid. Jean
ue
in our half price group. — The
the St. Louis CardlnaU. 3 to 0.
has never been in Kentucky and
—If you need a dress or formal was all popped up at having a I Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
i Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisenbe sure and visit the Style Shop. chance to see the horse races.
Pontiac, HI.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin helder returned last week with
The Mary Reed Missionary moved into their beautiful new j their trailer from Florida, where
Girls Society held their regular flat over their hardware store on j they had spent the winter months
meeting a t the home of Barbara Saturday. What was formerly a i a t Oneco. The trlD home was
Farley on Monday evening. Roll hall at the north end of the Burns ! made practically all the way In
eall was an April Fool Joke. Bar building has been converted into a rain.
H arry Gillette, of Denver, Col
bara Parley was the leader and modem five room flat. It has a
orado,
spent several days last
large
living
room
on
the
south,
Phyllis Pearson was devotional
two nice-sized bedrooms, a large week with home folks, and de
kitchen, hallway and bath and parted for home Thursday. He
toilet, wth several large closets was accompanied to Chicago by
and everything is convenient and his mother and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
modemly finished. Jerome Bald Martin.
win, Jr., drew the plans for the
Mr. and Mrs. John Boeman of
remodeling.
Champaign are the parents of a
Druggist Joe Conibear and daughter, Vicki Anne, born Sun
Lumberman C. G. B artlett de day April 27 at Mercy Hospital
cided it would be /tice to take Champaign. Mrs. Boeman is the
their sons. Grant Conibear and former Lucille Weller,
Gerry Bartlett, to the Cubs-Card i Manager R. J. Lembke, assistInal baseball game in Chicago i ant manager, Philip Kirkton, and
Sunday afternoon but did not fig IStanley Hill attended a meeting
ENGAGEMENT
ure on the weather turning so ! and showing of new merchandise
chilly. To warm up a little Mr. for Sears stores employes in Pe
RINGS
B artlett roee to his feet at a oria Monday.
good CUb play during the game [ Last Friday evening Mrs. A. B.
OR WEDDING
and cheered for the Cubs. A big Koehler and Miss Helen Blaine atpoliceman yelled at him to sit I tended a meeting of the mlssionSETS
down. When Bart was slow in i ary society of the Presbyterian
responding, the policeman reach | church In Piper City, at which
YOU CAN BUY OUR
ed over and tapped him on the [ time Mrs. Koehler gave a talk on
DIAMONDS
shoulder with his club and told her experiences in Alaska.
htm he waa making too much
WITH CONFIDENCE
—More new washable maternity
noise. Then he veiled. “Bartlett dresses have arrived. — The Style
sit down." Who do you suppose
the policeman was? None other Shop, Pontiac, 111.
E. H. Ruinbold and son, Robert
than John Cboney. a former
Chatsworth bov who recognized Hum hold. R. C. Rum bold, Miss
Mr. B artlett and wanted to kid Edna Wilson and sister Mrs. MildJ E W E L E R
! red Cameron all of Chicago,
him.
Over 50 years of service
In Pontiac
—Blank iudgment notes, pad ; accompanied by J. B. Rumbold,
of 60 for 10c at Plaindealer office of Chatsworth. attended the fun[ eral of a friend at Fairbury and
called on Chatsworth people Wed
nesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Charles Miller,
i of Chicago, former Chatsworth
folks, have been on vacation in
;
California.
While there they call
Small Can Hiked
• KRAFTS VELVEETA or
ed on
Henrv and Miss Katie
P IN E A P P LE
15c S W IF T 'S AMERICAN
Behrens a t Yorba Linda; Jerry
Behrens, a t Fullerton; Mrs. Ruth
Munsell. a t Arcadia, and
Mrs.
TUNA FISH 39c C H E E S E
Merle Bath, a t Los Angeles.
Miss Dorothv J. Herr, daughter
j
v
ic
es2 l b . b o x 7 9 cof Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr, will
be presented as soloist with the
DROMEDARY
Northern T rust Co. Bank chorus
ORANGE, lg. 46 oz can 22c
in Its spring concert, May 8th, at
the Eighth Street Theatre
in
TOMATO, 46 oz. can 30c
M a r g a r in e
Chicago. Miss Herr will sing,
• A LLSW EET
“Summertime" and “Mv Man’s
• D ELRICII
GRAPE™JUICE, pin. ... 30c
Gone Now” from George Gersh
•
l»U*E
BONNET
100 l*KK CENT
win’s opera “Porgy and Bess.”
• PARHAY
REALEMON, pint ....... 29c
The chorus composed of 80 voices
will also broadcast over WGN
I. O. A.
May 14th, a t 9:30 p.m. on the
lb . 3 9 c
PRUNE JUICE, quart ... 29c
Northerner’s program.
46 thine* Can
The talk of the town are the
P
R
A
I
R
I
E
F
A
R
M
S
V-8 Vegetable Juice .... 33c
$17.(X) suits and coats at The Style
Shop, Pontiac, III.
B U T T E R
C L E A N -U P P R IC E
LB.
Martin Brown is driving a new
car as a result of a collision with
Paper Shell Almonds, 25c
Per Pound
a car driven by John Friant, also
of Chatsworth. two miles west of
Chatsworth on Wednesday night
63c
IG A C o ffe e
of last week.
Both cars were
headed east when Mr. Brown
DRIP OR REGULAR
PINT JAR OF KRAFT’S
started to pass the Friant car and
in so doing the two cars sideswiped
lb . 4 5 c
M ir a c le
and the Brown car struck a cul
vert, damaging it quite badly. So
badly, in fact, that he bought
W h ip
a
new Plymouth
Saturday.
Iv o ry S o a p
The Friant car was not badly
damaged and no one was hurt.
39c
lg . b a r 1 8 c
The Germanville 4-H Flyers
held a meeting at the Germanville
town hall TYiesdav. April 22. Bon
nie Lang was elected president.
Gall Hummel, vice president.
Elizabeth Halfvard.
secretary,
Carol Forney, reporter and Lloyd
SANI-FLUSH.................20c OXYDOL......................33c
Homsteln and Donna Foftna, rec
DRANO ..................... 21e DREFT ..................... 32c
reational leaders. Three members
of the Falrburv 4-H d u b (The
FLEECY WHITE, qt...... 13c
Go-getters) were present and told
Half. Gal .................23c VEL.............................. 32c
a few of the high points in 4-H
work.
Refreshments consisting
SPIC
and
SPAN
.......
21c
CLOROX, qt................ 15c
of pop and cooldee were served.
H ie next meeting will be held
Half Gal.................. 29c SKAT ......................... 10c
May 6, a t the home of Gail Hum
. . Strawberries . ) Asparagus . . Radishes . . Fresh
mel.—Carol L. Fortna. Reporter.
Peas . . New Potatoes . . Carrots . . Ptak and White Grapefruit
—We have about 20 skirts at
$2.00, all wools. — The Style Shop,
“The Home of Everyday Lew Prices”
Pontiac, 111.

*

WEEKS

J. W. HEl KEN, Proprietor
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ph o n e m
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Protection Against Slcki
About SO million of our popula
tion of 189 million participate In
soma type of financial plan for pro1tectlon against sickness.

Lika kntvaa, good •oisaors and
shears are easily damaged. Ib e One
cutting edge Is dulled by use oo
paper or cardboard, flowers, wet
cloth or heavy string. Inexpensive
utility sheers should be kept on band
for such usee. Scissors should not
be used on heavy fabric because this
la likely not only to dull bat to
spring them. Once sprang, they
are permanently damaged. Drop
ping also may spring or break the
blades. Points of soissors or shears
never should be used to pry things
open. Broken or bent points are the
results.
Batter Flavor
The flavor of butter is the main
factor that determines how good it
Is, but, as in many other food prod
ucts, the body, texture, color and
general appearance are also items
that influence the consumer’s opin
ion ot its quality. The best butter
haa a fine flavor; a solid, waxy
body; a uniform color—not mottled
or streaked; the salt is entirely dis
solved; the eppearance is bright
rather than dull or greasy-looking;
the drops of moisture on a cut sur
face are small in size and are clear,
not milky.

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field

/

Frank, younger son of F. L.
Livingston, made his first solo
flight In the Ercoupe Monday
evening

e /o //a r /

Work is progressing on the
w ater system for the airport. The
plumber and electrician have been
connecting up the pump, drainage
tile has been laid, and the basic
plumbing has been completed on
the toilet and shower room. It
will be only a m atte r of days until
the entire system is working.

So ciety and C lu b
D o in g s . . . .

Will it be sufficient to
cover your loss in case of a
fire or property damage from
windstorm1 If not, drop in
and talk the m atter over
with us.
• Insurance

9 Farm Loans
9 R eal E sta te
9

* f|

M. F. BROWN

a e t /

Despite the strong winds, there
was much activity a t the airport
Sunday. Nearly all the privately
owned airplanes were flying, and
a large number of students were
on hand taking instructions.

H e*'

High telephone and electrical
transmission wires near an air
port, constitute a very serious
hazard to flying. Everyone flying
off of the Chatsworth Airport will
be pleased to know th at
the
C. I. P. S. lowered their wires
Rant of Teeth Absorbed
Only the shell at the crown of considerably a t the north end of
some baby teeth falls out of a the north-south runway.
child’s mouth and the root is ab
sorbed. This is true of the central
The Livingston Air Service, Incmtifc Incisors which generally fall has purchased a new Cessna 120
out during the seventh year.
trainer to be used in conjunction
with the GX training program.
Bob Miller flew it In from Chica
go Sunday morning. The 120 is an
all metal, high wing, side-by-side,
conventionally controlled, 85 h.p.
trainer built bv the Cessna Air
craft Co., of Wichita, Kansas.

TH IN K ABOUT YOUR
IN SU R A N C E!

B a n / re v e ry

The Chatsworth P.T-A. is hav
ing a Tea for the High school
senior girls and their mothers, on
May 6, at 3:00 p.m.
The Catholic Women’s League
will hold their regular monthly
meeting Wednesday night, May
7. a t the K. of C. hall.
The Communuitv Club of Ger
manville will meet at the home
of Mrs. Bertha Schroen. Thurs
day, May 8, a t 2 p.m. Roll eallVeTse or reading for Mother's
Day.
Sunday. May 4th, at 2 p.m. the
Daughters of Isabella will cele
brate their 50th anniversary with
a luncheon in the K. of C. hall.
At this time there will be an in
itiation of new members

tx * * BANK CREDIT
FARM CREDIT

C/tijesASank
o f

C k a tA w r

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Tftl

S

hut i t by

WALL PAPER
We have the paper in stock
and trim it for you free.
If you need an extra roll—we
have it—no waiting.
If you have paper left you
can return all full rolls.
15c to $1.65 per Roll
and many patterns to
choose from

CONIBEAR'S

I'M AFRAID
AW,
YOUR APPENDIX K DOCTOR.
IS GOING
CUT
TO GIVE
\
/ IT .
YOU A LOT 1 ^ O U T /
OF TROUBLE/

We trim all the wall paper we
sell-—Free

P 1 7 T 4 4 R 2 -C H A T S W O R T H , ILL.

CH A TSW O RTH , ILL.

The Chatsworth Home Bureau
unit will meet Tuesday, May 6,
a t 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Lee
with
Mrs. Adam
Klehm and Mrs. Clara Game, as
UNKLE H A N K .S U
sistant hostesses.
The lesson,
“Guides In Selecting New Equip
m ent” will be presented by Mrs.
-TV4E.RE 15 SOMETHING
Mrs. Adam
GEAUftFUL ABOUT EVERY- Joe Conibear and
Klehm.
t h in g - - - th a tis , if y o u
A R E LOOKING FO R \ X
The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service meets Wednesday,
May 7th, a t 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Clarence Frobish. Mrs.
Homer Gillette Mrs- Theodore
Meisenhelder and Miss Marie
Klehm are other members of the
committee. Miss Maude Edwards
has the program and Mrs. F. L.
Livingston the study lesson on
India.

There is nothing more beautiful,
or nearer to the heart of the farm,
ers of this community, than the
sight of top-market quality hogs
If your pigs aren't growing like
they should, come to WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY for some of
the NEW Semi-Solid PIG Emul
sion and you won’t have a thing
to worry about.

MI ST h l t t r
HATCH F R Y

The Luckv Four-Leaf club will
reorganize and elect officers on
Thursday. May 8, a t a meeting
to be held a t the Chatsworth
Grade school at 3:30 In the after
noon (DST). Girls between the
ages of 10 and 20, interested in
home economics 4-H club work
are invited, with their mothers, to
attend. Miss Marv Husted, Liv
ingston County Assistant Home
Adviser, will be present at this
initial meeting. Leaders of the
local club are Mrs. Clarence Ben
nett and Mrs. Flovd Edwards.
Chatsworth. Charlotte and Ger
manville township girls are wel
come.

•
•
•
•
•

*A ,
Four months old f . . males and
females—all registered . . . also
some grown female cockers.

io«“ ° * t e s *!?

A « * eA

9

Mona Lezayre
Kennels
Kempton, Illinois
*

Y Twin Coat Thick Butt Roofing
| 210 lbs. per square
CA
per square
•|- Mule Hide Thick Butt Roofing
X 220 lbs. per square
>7
-{• per square ...........>
/ O

H E I N S

&

C O M P A N Y

MYRON HEINS

JOHN II. HEINS
JAC1
Successor to Kohler Bros.
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS

^

1

DON'T TIE YOUR TRACTOR DOWN

CHAfSiVORmjll

B E A U T IF U L
B LA C K
C O C K ER
S P A N IE L
P U P P IE S

Y o u r Roof

^

rP eA A on n £ S fA x /v e d i o u y j '

PH0N{ | I 6

N o w I s t h e T im e to S h in g le

Conibear DrugStore
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
yw-

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
tblkphonbs
Bm U i w

1 1 0 -1

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST
l a the Dr. S. H. M6K«»n Offica Bulldln*
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Office Hour*— l : M ■ m to 12:04 m.
1:00 to 0:00 p.m., except T h a ra d a j
efteruoone.

CALVARY BAPTIST

Sunday Services:
9:45 a jn .—Sunday School hour
—Carl Lang. Suo’t. „
10:46 aun.—Worshio service.
There will be & , communion
service following th e worship.
6 JO p.m.—Young people's meet
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
ing. A class for every age of
young people.
OPTOMETRIST
7 JO tu n .—Evangelistic service.
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
Message by the pastor.
Over W ede’e D ru* Store
Thursday evening will be the
PH ONE 8S
FAIRBURY. IIX .
regular prayer meeting. The
study from the book of 1st John
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D. will be continued. The Christians
PHYSICIAN AND SDBOBON are in need of what the Bible has
4SO N. Chicago St.
Phone 6420 for them to know.
W. Lerov H arris Pastor
PONTIAC, ILL.
Eye . . Ear . . Note and Throat
Glasses Fitted
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—Bible School. Lee For
ney, Sup’t.
DR. CARL BAIN
11:00—Morning Worship, Sermon by the pastor,
CHIROPODIST
i 6:30 — Baptist Youth FellowFOOT SPECIALIST
Iship Rufus Curtis, President.
410 Sterry Building
I 7:30 — Sunday Night Service
Phone 5144
Pontiac, Illinois for Christ. The Gospel in sermon
and song.
George Woodley. Minister
Clarence E. Ruppel

i©:

D istrib u to r of

SHELL

PRODUCTS

For Service and Quality
CALL CHATSWORTH 1S8

FEWER UNEMPLOYED
Unemployment In Livingston
LEE F O R N E Y
and McLean counties has dropped
about 85 per cent since the Feb
ruary repost, the Illinois Employ
ment service office a t Blooming
I ET TOO
BUT. J1MNW W O ^ T PULL
UH -U H-AM
WHAT9A
ton said last week.
MUCHTCR
NOW YA GOT AlirrOOT
M A TTER,
MEUPTHEWILLtMJSE
The report estimated th at 1,100
NO
DINNER
WILLVUM?
A
PAIN
IN
n
n TOO FU LL—
in the area were unemployed,
N O T IC E O F CLAIM DAY
P A IN
YOUR
TUMMY
about
100
of
them
women.
Estate of Edith Brvdon Smith.
Deoeased
The city of Topeka. Kansas, was
Notice is hereby given thai
Monday. June 2, 1947,
is the first settled bv eastern anti-slav
d a t a date in said estate now ery people in 1854 soon after the
passage of the Kansas-Nebraska
pending in the County Court of BSL
Livingston County, Illinois, and
-------------- o------------th at claims may be filed against
Next to the Yukon the C o lu m 
•aid estate on or before said date
bia river, with a length of about
without Issuance of summons.
Glenn S. Smith. Executor 1400 miles, la the largest river on |
the west side of North America.
F. A. Ortman. Attorney
-------------- o-------------O A AMADVERTISINGCO
Pontiac. Illinois
(May8)
-------------- o-------------—100 good grade envelopes with We handle quality exhaust extensions, speedometer cables, piston rings, oil filters, and many hundreds of
The United States department youf name and address for only other automobile parts. Visit us when you need replacements for your car. AH quality merchandise at
of Labor was established in 1913. 60c a t The Pialndealer office.
economical prices. Come in today and look around.

BOBBY

PH YSICIA N AND SUROEON

O fflc . 1 IIR -2

C e n tr a l S ta te s N e w s V ie w s

LUTHERAN
"A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World.”

Charlotte
9:30—Divine Service.
W rites Life, Health and Accident
The
Ladies’ Aid will be enter
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing businss tained a t the home of Mrs. Henry
Sterrenberg Thursday afternoon.
since 1850. For information,
Chatewortb
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
9:30—Sunday school and Bible
CHATSWORTH
class.
10:80—Divine Service.
The Sunday school teachers will
meet Tuesday evening at 8:00
o’clock.
The church council will meet
‘Thursday evening at 8:00 o'clock.
The Junior choir will meet on
Saturday evening at 7:00 o’clock
The senior choir will meet Wed
nesday evening a t 7:30 o’clock.
HAVE YOUR EYES
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor

WILLIAM ZORN

EXAMINED
REGULARLY

P ro tect
Y o u r V ision
M ODERN EQ U IPM EN T
LA TEST IN EYEW EAR

DR. A. L HART
O PT O M E T R IST
106 W est M adison
P o n tiac
Illinois

0
#
#
#
#

Combination
Aluminum Screen
And Storm
Windows and
Doors

Thursday/Moy 1,1947

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL U. B.
Rollo
j Church School—9:30.
Haren, superintendent.
Worship & Sermon—10:30
Daylight Savings Time
EMMANUEL
Church school — 9:30. Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
Morning devotion—10:30.
Worship and sermon 7:30.
Daylight Savings Time
H. E. Kasch. Pastor
METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church school ses
sion.
11:00 —• Morning worship, ser
mon by the pastor.
3:00 p.m. — Methodist Youth
Fellowship spring rally at the
Pontiac Methodist church.
The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet Wednesday
afternoon. The hostesses are Mrs.
Clarence Frobish.
Mrs. Homer
Gillett. Mrs. Theodore Meisenhelder and Miss Marie Klehm
The program “The Child and His
Family"
will be led by Miss
Maude Edwards, and the study
topic is “India.”
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

Exclusive dealership available
immediately for ambitious sales
men or businessmen:
NO MONEY DOWN — Only a
few dollars a month, prices in
clude installation. Let your sav
ings in your fuel bill make your
monthly payments.
Cut heatng costs—painting and
maintenance costs guaranteed for
EVANGELICAL UNITED
life. No warping or rusting.
No fuss or fitting every season I BRETHREN CHURCH
—button-touch insertion.
Sunday, May the 4th:
PEOPLE NOW INTERESTED 9:30 a.m.—^Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. — Morning Service.
IN SCREENS
“On Top of the World.’’
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
6:30 p.m.—The junior youth fel
Russell Hepperly lowship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Factory Representative
Mid-Week Occasions
For Klimat Master for
The Youth Fellowship monthly
Illinois Territory
meeting
at 7 30, Monday, May 12,
311 Sterrv Bldg.
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 5/8! at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Klehm.
Men’s Brotherhood meeting, at
7:30. Tuesday. May 13. Ladiesnight.
Thursday evening at 7:00, choir
You Can Spread Four Leaf rehearsal.
At Any Time of the Year!
Thursday evening, a t 7:45, mid
week devotionals.
Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor
FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School—9:45Morning Worship—10:45.
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
Evening Evangelistic Service —
7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday—
Spread Four Leaf, Spring,
Summer, Fall or Winter . . on 7:30.
clover and alfalfa fields, and on
The Christian Brotherhood Hour
fields you'll seed to clover or can be heard over WJBC each
alfalfa. All your crops will ben Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
efit and you'll be permanently 6:00. I t includes numbers by a
improving your soil!
Phos
a men’s q u a rte t and a ser
phorus in this powderad rode choir,
mon
by
Dr. Oldham, of Anderson,
phosphate form works Into the Ind.
found and doesn’t leach o u t
R. R- HU11, Pastor
UU get increased yields,
-o
you'll increase the value of
The chief mineral Droduction of
your farm . . and a t small cost
the state of Louisiana is composed
of rode salt, sulphur, petroleum

’EM CLEAN—Cleanlineta
la Insisted upon by Duchesa Of
Sharirv, Hodgkins, HL, who
makes her ten offsprings wear
bibs as they lap up their noonday
meal. (Top Photo)
<inp )
CHICKEN OF TOMORROW—Caa
poultrymen produce a meatier,
quicker growing bird? These
men—H. L. Shrader (left). U. 9.
Dep't of Agriculture; L. F. Payne,
Kansas State College, and Noel
Hall, U. of Missouri, said yes at
recent midwest Chicken - of - To
morrow state chairmen meeting
in Kansas City. Three-year com
petition la for $10,000 in awards
offered by A&P Food Stores to
brooders who produce birds
which most closely approach
ldaal type shown here in noted
poultry artist's conception. (Cen
ter Photo)
(Cauthcal
PLASTIC TRAG ED Y - Ouly eoe of these lovelies (left) guess which,
missed being called as ona of Sva finalists In "Miss Plastic" contest held
-ecently In Chicago
m.MoirM

11 i t -H H -n l ■l'l i i 't 1
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I O H \ I V C H liV t t O U iT S U .t 'S
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CHAfSWORIH lit

LIVINGSTON YOUTH
PLAN FOR SOFT
BALL TEAM
The Livingston Couhty Rural
Youth held their monthly meeting
April 23rd in the Farm Bureau
Assembly room in Pontiac. The
meeting was started by group sing
ing led by Mr. Fulkerson. The
Future Farm ers of America quar
tet from the Fairbury high school
furnished the music for the music
for the evening. The quartet con
sisted of Harley Wagenseller,
Richard Kilgus, Guy Bandy and
Jonathan Hetherington. directed
by Mr. Cummins.
Roll call was
*given and the secretary’s report
The
I was read and approved.
I members decided to keep the proj gram that was planned for the
I next six months. Name cards arc
I to be bought for the group. This
j will enable newcomers to become
acquainted with other members.
| Glen Chcnoweth gave an Inter
esting tulk on ''Safety."
After bowling the members de
cided to have a soft ball team.
Dick Hoerner was elected man
ager.
The members are planning on
having a basketball stand at the
4-H Fair in August.
Around the middle of May a
barn dance is going to be held onchalw mile west of Cayuga
After refreshments were served
we had two square dances and
some ball room dancing. —Dorothy
Wagenseller. Reporter.
The population of Washington
District of Columbia, the Nation’s
capitol, was 61,000 at the outbreak
of the Civil War.
o
----No advertising works miracles,
even that published In The Plaindealer. hut it is a paying investi ment.
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o r w rit* to
Thom son Phosphate C fr.
fei

L

and natural gas.
—
o— --------A portable air hoist, $

, 1$ taebo* long, sad
d w ilD M pounds, I
a Ufifcg
of half a ton at IT

----------------- » I *

WRECKER

•
i’HONI 1 i

SERVICE

Cbney Island, famous New York
City amusement resort, is located
on a small island about five miles
long and one mile wide, and 1b
separated from the mainland by
Gravesend and Sheepshead bay.
■----o------ ^ ----Tbs first permanent settle
ments in w hat now constitutes the
state of Connecticut was made at
Hardford, Wethersfield and Wind
sor.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
P h o n e C lo e e it S ta tio n

Cropsey 141L2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14
D ead A nim al D isposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

CLOSING OUT S A LE ENDS MAY 3
All Shoe* and R ubber F o o tw ear a t Big Redia-tlon* Aa Bought
B efore th e P rice W ent I ’p

LADIES' SHOES, odds and ends, sizes 4, 414. 5, 5V4, 6 95c, $1.45, $1.95
LADIES’ SPORT OXFORDS, sale, as low as .............................
LADIES’ RUBBERS sizes 3*,4, 4, 4% ..................................
ft0r
LADIES’ SNAP GAITERS, size 3 ‘4 , 4, 4 tt .............................
50c
OTHER RUBBERS, size 5*4 to 7*4 .....
..........CHILDRENS SNAP GAITERS ............................................
CHILDREN'S SHOES, odds and ends, sale
$L95, $2.45
MEN’S WORK SHOES, reg. $4.60 and 54.98, sale
....
MEN’S NAVY WORK SHOE sale ............................................
«•«»
MEN’S 2-BUCKLE WORK RUBBERS, size 7, 7V4
f t .45
Size 8, 8 4 , 9, 9*4. 10. 10*4. 11. sale
$2-««
MEN’S 5-BUCKLE RUBBERS, size 7-8
M.49
MEN S RUBBER BOOTS, sue 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, sale
$4.49
BABY’S WHITE SHOES, size 0-1 ................. .............................. «•*#
MEN’S H IP BOOTS, size 6
W-Rl
Dr. Scholl's Arches and Remedies . . Men’s All Wool Suit, size 40
stout . . Tennis Shoes for Children, Boys, Girls and Women at Big
Reductions . . Men's Basket Ball Shoes at Big Reductions.
Men’s High Grade W ork Khoe*, D rew Oxford* 10% Off and Bojra'
W ork Mhoca and Dre*» Oxford* a t $2.46 and $2.96

J . W. N O S E K —F a irb u ry , Illin o is
-H -k+H-v -M +*+*

)♦« I H 4 H 4 4 H H H 4 4 I I H I C I W U

ATTEN TIO N ! MRS. H O U SEW IFE:

W ork

WHOLE MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
CHOOOLATE MILK
• BUTTERMILK
c o m x CREAM
• ORANGE DRINK
WHiriTNO CREAM
WE NOW HAVE w m r r x N a

M « I t l I I ) 1 )1 1 1 I H H G t H H t H G H H H H B H I I I 1 I
•-M"t-++»+++++< ' I G H B H M H H H K I H t H B I I I I I H H

Shoes...

Here Is W hy

Here are the rugged
work shoes that are really
constructed to take rough
wear. Uppers are made of
the finest grade, double
tanned grain leather. Soles
are oak tanned leather,
sewed and nailed for extra
strength. Built on a com
fortable last with plenty' of
toe room.
$2-95 to $0.50

Sargent’s Super-Rich

Chick Starter&Grower
$ j.$ o
4
costs you only

Per

100 Lb*.

MEN’S D RESS SHOES . . . Sturdy Construction . . . New Styles
A sturdy, good-looking moccasin type for long service .....
$ 4 .5 0
Look smart in this handsome military type dress shoe ..............................

TO

Rugged wing-tipped shoe that fits like a glove, wears well..... .................

$ 7 .9 8

Practically all ready-mixed poultry mashes contain
from 1,000 pounds to 1,500 pounds of grain or grain
products per ton, plus proteins, vitamins and minerals. Wo
buy our grain direct from the farm and charge commission
only on ingredients used to balance the grain.

H e re is w hat we save y o u :

Having*
p er 100 lb*.

Dealer commission on grain In chick
*
starter ...................... - ..... ...... .............- ..... - ............. $0.45
Freight on grain to central market and back from m ar
ket, plus commission and handling charge* .............. 30
Difference in cost between new bag and used bag ............ 36
Our saving to you on each 100-lb. bag of feed .......$1.11
YOU MIGHT PAY MORE BUT YOU CAN’T BUY BETTER"

Com plete L in e o f
S w i f t 8 and H i-L o F eed s
Grinding and mixing hours, 8-5 dally except Sunday
SA U N EM IN , IL L IN O IS

T .

j

We D e live r E v e r y D ay E x c e p t Su n d a y \

FORREST. ILLINOIS

0

FI C

-------------- e

FO R R EST M ILK PRODUCTS D A IR Y t

D u r a b le

'{•

*

J .

L Y O N S
SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
♦ .................... .... ................................. .... ................... ....

M l $»»♦>$ I I $»

.................. ..................... .... ................ .......................................................
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re r r
continues alow. Reports of a sur
vey of March output showed a
decrease of 26 percent
from
AND FARM OUTLOOK M arch last year. These hatcher
ies also reported 27 percent few
er turkey eggs In Incubators on
By G. L. Jordan, Professor
April 1, than a year ago.
Gold storage holdings on April
(Prepared April 24, 1947)
1, 1947, show the following per
-n
Hog prices took another tum centage changes from April 1,
ble this week as receiDts increas 1946: fresh apples, up 118; frozen
ed. The average a t
Chicago fruits, up 14; frozen vegetables,
In olden days they used to kiss Guard Mag.) . . In the SPRING a
Wednesday. April 23, was $21.26, <9 87; creamery butter, down 47;
and make up, NOW the makeup | young man's fancy—-IF he can af
the lowest since January 6, and cheese, up 6; all eggs, down 36;
comes ahead of everything . . . . ford it.” . . . . According to Henry
FROM CONGRESSMAN
only 76 cents above the winter’s frozen poultry, down 24; beef,
EVERY
racetrack
COMMUNIST: a fellow who has Morgan,
lowest dally cost.
(The refer up 21; pork, down 1; all meat,
L C. "LES" ARENDS given up ALL hope of becoming SHOULD have
an HORCHESTRA
ence last week should have been up 11; lard, up 32.
a CAPITALIST . . . . FA1JHER: just to play BOOKIE-WOOGIE
to January 28, not
January
Farm wage rates on April 1, Tougla to Com bat
“Stop reaching across the table, . . . The HONEYMOON is over
1828.) Cattle prices are fairly set another new seasonal high
When President Truman re Junior! Haven’t you a tongue?” when hubby takes the bride OFF
steady In spite of liberal receipts. record and averaged 10 percent i cently made a public
speech JUNIOR: “Yes, I have. Pop. But a pedestal and PUTS her on a
Prices of fats and oils declined. higher In the country as a whole stating he had cut next year's my ARM is LONGER.” . . . . BA BUDGEr . . . . FLATTERY is a
Grain prices are influenced to than a year earlier. Wage rates| federal budget to the bone, he BIES: just a bunch of NEWLY- PERFUME to be SMELLED.
a great extent a t present by the were 889 percent of the 1910-14 | definitely made the Job of trying WETS. (Rod McLean. Magazine NOT SWALLOWED . . . . TOO
international situation. France average, but the rise during the I to reduce expenditures by the Digest) . . . . SNICKERSCOOP many men brag of their hunting
has asked for an
emergency first three months of this year j Congress a much harder task. of the WEEK: Salesgirl: "Yes, our experience EVEN though it’s
wheat allocation of 300.000 tons was smaller than usual for the | Possibly Mr. Truman has all bud girdles come in fixed sizes— CONFINED to shooting POOL,
in May and June. Our exporting season.
get figures well in mind, but yet SMALL. MEDIUM. WOW and CRAPS and the BULL . . . . MAR
commitments are so heavy that
A further rise in prices and ' it would seem th at the legisla HOLY MACKEREL”
(Coast RIAGE,” sez Ma Larkey, “IS like
it does not seem possible to take continued high volume of farm | tive bodies of Congress, the
care of France without cutting sales characterized the develop branch which under the Constitu
down elsewhere. On March 1, ments In the farm real estate I tion must provide for the rais
UJS. farmers reported that they m arket during the year ended ing and spending of all govern
intended to seed 19.28 million March 1. 1947. according to the ment monies, should exert their
acres of spring wheat, with av Bureau of Agricultural Econom- Jbest efforts toward economizing
erage yields th at would produce tea. A 12 percent rise in prices and making our
government
265 million bushels. The indicat brought the average market val function efficiently. In other
ed spring and winter wheat crop ues to a level 92 percent above words, the
President’s speech
is 1.240 million bushels.
That the 1936-39 average and 59 p e r-' gave impetus to every depart
would allow 790 million bushels cent above the 1912-24 average. ment and bureau head to pro
for domestic disappearance and Only In the F ar West have v a l-' ceed with a program of asking
460 million bushels for export Ir ties appeared to have leveled off for stuffed budgets and deliber
addition to the Julv 1. 1948, car somewhat during the past four ately to fight the Congress in any
ryover. Exports are expected to months.
economy drive they undertake.
be large in 1947-48, but not that
Putting It another way, President
large.
The Colorado river, on which is Truman has Indicated to his fol
The strength in wheat tends located the great Boulder dam, lowers that they have his official
to support the prices of other flows through the states of Utah, blessing in asking for all maxi
grains. There has been more In Arizona. Nevada and California mum amounts set up in the bud
terest In cash oats lately because and empties into the Gulf of Mex get. Everyone Interested in na
of the late spring and Inability ico.
tional fiscal affairs realizes that
ROEBUCK AND CO
to seed as much oats as intend
for years economy has not been
ed. That will mean a larger
Let us be steadfast for America practiced. Today our terrific an
work and live for America, and nual expenditures, coupled with
acreage of com or soybeans.
The Department of Agrieultur» eternally be on guard to defend our enormous national debt, de
has announced the hog
price the Constitution and our wav ot mand that executive and legis- j
support program for the April living against the virulent poison lative departments of govern- |
to September 1947 period.
It of Communistic Ideology.—J. Ed m ent cooperate to the fullest in
Will be $1.85 per hundred pounds gar Hoover.
I order that real savings of your
--------------r.-------------money and mine be effected.
higher than the schedule an
Tbe entire length of the Sus ,
no lined last October.
Weekly
prices providing for seasonal var quehanna river and its branches is A T ax P ic tu re
Under the Knutson Tax Re
iations are based on an avernge about 400 miles.
duction Bill recently passed by
annual support price of $16.60
Columbus. Ohio, is an outstand the House the average American
per hundred pounds. Chicago bas
is- This would be 90 percent of ing commerical and manufactur family of four would pay taxes
lng center. In addition it is t h e as follows. A vearlv income of
the revised parity figure.
$2,000 or below no tax
The demand for turkev poults capltol of the state of Ohio
The proposed new scale would
be as follows:
Yearly income,
yearly tax and percent of in
come in order printed.
72-inch Firspot
$2,100.00. $13.00, .6; $2,500.00.
$67.00, 2.7;
$5,000.00, 471.00,
4;
$10,000.00, $1,490.00, 14.9;
ONE K-5 IN TERN A TIO N A L TR U CK 9$50,000.00,
$19,298 00, 27.2; $100,000.00. 149,841.00, 49.8;
$500,C om pletely Reconditioned and
000.00. $341,300.00. 68.2; 1.000,G uaranteed
000 00. $728,050.00, 72.8.
1. Forty-seven million persons
who pay federal income taxes
have incomes of $5,000.00 per
year or less; they receive 80% of
the total national income. but
PONTIAC, IM J N O I8
To bo sure you'll have a
pay only 56% of the total tax
collected. 2. Two million persons
warm, healthful home
who pay federal income taxes
have incomes of
more
than
next winter, order your
$5 .000.00 per year; they receive
new H O M A R T All20% of the total national income
and pay 41% of the total tax
Steel Furnace N O W I
collected.

WASHINGTON

WEEKLY REVIEW
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<7fe COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

M tM

a card game. They s ta rt with a
PAIR; he shows a DIAMOND;
she shows a FLUSH—and they
end up with a FULL HOUSE."
. . . . Ever think HOW Billy our
English language Is?
When
FREIGHT goes In a CAR, it’s a
SHIPMENT; BUT when it goes
in a SHIP, it’s a CARGO! . . . .
N£W SHOES: they SQUEAK for
themselves . . . . MANY a man
wishes he tiad a GOOD head on
his shoulders; many another would
prefer a PRETTY one . . Seeyer
necks tweak.—The CORN Colonel.
H erbert Hoover and H arry S.
Truman are the onlv Dersons who
were bom and lived west of the
Mississippi river to occupy the offioe of President of the United
States.
President James K. Polk, to
date. Is the onlv man who served
as Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives of the United States
Congress to become President.

An American. EU Whitney. In
vented the ootten gin in 1798 Be
t o n this Invention It took a work
0 ten hours to pull the seeds from
two pounds o t cotton.
NO GAMBLE/ « m ^ TOP CA8H

S*U deed stock to CISCO,
More money you'll get.
We always pay top cash—
On that you can b et

Call
Collect
W e ootne for all —Large or small
CATTLE - HORSES - HOGS - SHEEP

Phone CHATSWORTH 56

Buy Heating Equipment NOW!

NOTHING
TILL
sears
NOV.
HOMART ALL STEEL FURNACE
1

FOR SALE

Now you can in
stall that new fur
nace and save at
Scars.

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.

Im m igration Changes

Numerous bills have been in
troduced which would
permit
literally thousands upon thou
sands of displaced persons (DPs)
to enter the United States. Most
everyone recognizes the serious
ness of this problem and wants
something done about it,
but
would prefer to have the other
countries do it. Ideas and pro
posals on the subject as it ef
fects the United Sttitcs have
gone to both extremes One bill
would permit the entry of two
million refugees through unused
quuotas. Another bill would halt
Immigration to the United States
whenever unemnlovment in this
country would reach 100. Still
another bill would admit 490,000
displaced persons over a fouryear period. Some argue that in
creased Immigration would
be
healthy for the country's econo
my, while others argue that with
a possible “recession or depress
ion” staring us In the face, witn
housing shortages and scarcities,
we cannot let the bars down at
this time.

*n ;
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DEAN WILLIAMS
P H O N E 156

AUTHORI Zi n

JE W E L E R

KSeeSAK*

FA IRBU RY , ILL.

D IA t.it

This and T hat
In 1982 there were slightly over
500 agencies ranked as bureaus,
today there are over 1100. . . .
Today the National Forests In
the eleven western
so-called
"Public Land States” contain al
most 186 million acres. - . . Eight
states have already ratified the
no third term" Constitutional
amendment. . . . Everyone ap
preciates legal holidays
when
they roll around. More would fol
low If bills recently Introduced
were passed providing for Grand
mothers Dav. Shut-Ins Day and
American Indians Dav. . • . Duck
population Is dwindlfng so rapid
ly th at a year’s moratorium on
duck hunting Is being discussed
by the Government’s Fish and
Wildlife Service.
Some 9.000 square miles in cen
tral Kentucky contain numerous
underground passages and caves,
of which Mammoth cave. Is best
known.

Advanced engineering
features. Heavy gauge
boiler-plate steel . . .
welded s e a ms , qast i a h t , dust-tight. Con
venient waist-high han
dle easily operates cen
ter dump grates. A lot
of f u r n a c e for less
money. Installations ar
ranged and financed.

INSTALL A HERCULES STOKER
F o r

H o m e

C o m fo r t a n d

C o n v e n ie n c e

Easy

Trnrms

25-lb. Size Wifk All IVeeesMry Cswfreli

" v t<j -f-

No other stoker like it for value at such low cost. Now
every home can have even temperature comfort by
setting its automatic control. Gets more heat from lees
fuel. Ruggedly built for years of trouble-free service.
It's so clean, convenient. Beat winter, instal one now.

In sta lla tio n s arranged and fin an ced

You Pay Nothing ’Till Nov. 1st

pseisht
VIRGINIA
T HE A T R E

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NPEALER, CHATSWORTH

Hustdr Kills Big Dstri

C H A TSW O R TH , ILL.
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I a r t D ay, T h u rsd ay

M ay 1

“ T h e In n e r C irc le ”
—and—

“ T h e L a s t F ro n tie r
U p risin g _______

Pump New Bleed Into
Doomed Baby; Saved

F rid a y -S a tu rd a y
M ay 2-3
C onstance Moore In

R

“ E a r l C a rro ll
________ Sketch b o o k”
S unday-M onday

Transfusion Foils Osath for a
Nino-Day-Old Infant.

May 4-5

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

BOSTON. — Diane Seavey, given
only a few hours to live at birth
because of a blood condition, was
alive and well nine days later as
doctors disclosed how they pumped
all the blood from her and replaced
its with a special RH negative type
blood. The operation was com
pleted In a few hours.
Diane was suffering from erythro
blastosis — commonly known as
hemolitic anemia. Anti-bodies in the
baby’s blood, set up because her
mother had “RH negative” blood
and her father ”RH positive,” were
destroying the child’s red blood
cells.
A plastic tube, devised at Chil
dren’s hospital, enabled doctors to
pump out the poisoned blood and
transfuse a special RH negative
type blood Into the baby simultane
ously.
The tube was Inserted into the
navel and up the navel vein close to
the heart. One valve put the spe
cial blood In as the other carried off
the poison blood—at the rate of a
pint and a half of the bloodbank blood to a pint of the baby's.
Doctors said that Diane was the
12th baby treated through this new
method. All have survived and are
normal. Previously a 40 per cent
fatality rate was expected in babies
suffering from erythroblastosis.
Attaches at Children’s hospital
explained that under the older and
slower method, anti-bodies were
poisoning the blood of infants even
during the transfusions.

H u m p h rey B o g art and
L au ren B acall in

“ T h e B ig S le e p *
T ues., W ed., T h u rs. M ay 6-7-8
F e a tu r e 1—A n d rea K ing in

“ Shadow o f a
Woman”
R p a tu re 2— Ju n e

P re ise r in

“ V acation D ags”

Central Theatre
FA1RBURY, ILLINOIS

T h u rsd ay -F rid ay

M ay 1-2

Penny Singleton and Arthur
Lake as
Blondie and Dogwood in

"Blondie*s
B ig Mom entJ*
Featurette . . Sports . . and
Cartoon
S a tu rd a y

M ay 3

Matinee at 2:00 . . Night at 6:30
J u d y C anova an d Allen
Je n k in s in

‘S in g in * In th e Corn*
Cartoon

Two 2-Reel Specials

Sunday-Monday
May 4-5
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson
Janis Page and Martha
Vickers in the
Technicolor Musical

Fight on D iso a u Reveals
Now Heroism by Conviets
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. — Another
story of wartime heroism at States
ville penitentiary is contained in a
report of dysentery experiments
from the laboratories of the state
department of public health.
Dr. Howard J. Shaughnessy re
vealed that 150 prisoners volunteered
to serve as human guinea pigs in
tests of a vaccine to protect soldiers
and sailors against the bowel Infec
tion.
In his early explorations. Dr.
Shaughnessy inoculated thousands
of mice with Shigella bacilli, most
devastating of the germs causing
dysentery.
The mice then were treated with
sulfadiazine and many of them got
well.
Results furnished clues but posi
tive results depended on human
tests. Warden Joseph M. Ragen of
Statesville was consulted.
He put the matter up to the con
victs with the statement that It was
an experiment to “help human beings ft)l over the world.”
Whem the call for volunteers was
made, all 150 in the room stood
up. Many of them previously had
volunteered to undergo tests to find
a cure for malaria.
The men were fed the germs in
milk, in water and then jn capsules.
Fifty-one came down with moderate
or severe dysentery and 32 with
mild cases.
"Every man has fully recovered."

“ T h e Tim e ,
Th e P la ce , and
Th e G irl”
News

Cartoon

Tuesday-W'ednes.,
May 6-7
Job Days — The salary wil be
1360.00 unless claimed .April 30
Ida Lupino and Robert
Alda In

“ T h e M an I L o v e ”
News

Cartoon

Coming—
Love Laughs at Andy Hardy
Janie Gets Married
The Big Sleep

“EN JO Y T H E
SATISFACTIO N
OF SA FET Y ”

Homas and Industry Will Gst
More Sugar Early in Spring
WASHINGTON — Reliable gov
ernment sources said the basic su
gar ration for consumers will be
boosted by one-third early next
j spring, probably in April.
Industrial users will get a comj parable increase by having their
allocations hiked from 60 to 70 per
cent of their 1940-41 base period,
they said.
An anticipated improvement in
Cuban sugar shipments will make
the increase possible. But there is
no prospect sugar rationing can be
abandoned completely before the
spring of 1948.
On the new basis, consumers
would get a basic ration of 20 pounds
of sugar a year instead of the pres
ent 15 pounds.
In addition, each ration book
holder now is entitled to 10 pounds
of canning sugar per year. This
presumably will continue.

WITH SEARS

LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your insurance com
pany allows.
•
»
* SEND COUPON TODAY
*
Free Estimate
No Obligation
* I am interested in Sears
* Lightning Protection.
*
* Narpe ...................................
*
* Address ................................
*
*

Arm y Reveals $60,000,000
M ilitary Building Program
WASHINGTON. — A $60,069,752
military constructon program. In
cluding new buildings and conver
sion of 7,713 temporary dwellings,
has been authorized for Immediate
action by army engineers, the war
department announced.
Material obtained in dismantling
w ar cam ps will be used for the
housing, which will be for both offi
cers and enlisted men and their
families.
The dwellings are the first per
m anent ones to be constructed since
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor Are years ago.

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS
f t
O n Rt. 24
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Exc Its iM R f T h Mush
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. — Delae
E. Johns shot a deer, then ex
citedly shouted: "I got him . . .
I got him.”
Relatives on • hunting trip
with Johns at nearby Ellery Cen
ter rushed up to view the MIL
They found the hunter and the
hunted both dead. Jones had died
of a heart attack.

i

ILLINOIS

T jw r id o j^ ^

LO W ER INCOM E

Mias M a rg a re t M ats a n d Gene
More farm machinery will be
S
hort,
of a P e o ria business col
available this year than for the F o rre s t N ew s N otes lege, sp en t th e w eek-end w ith
------M rs. & N. Brea ahead th e ir parennts.
last few years, more farm work
ers also, but machinery will cost
— o-----------more and farm wages will be (lig h t School H onor Roll
higher. Higher prices for seeds
Seniors — Derwood Bammann,
and fertilizers, containers, nails,
fencing, staples. So, it looks as Joseph Hallam, Thelma Metz, Ei
though farmers will be faced with leen Honegger.
Juniors—Joy Rae Karcher, Le
less income this year.
ona Nussbaum, Richard Zorn,
—Universal blank checks, pad Kathryn Maurer, Lois Elbert.
Sophomores — James Hallam,
ded in books of about 75 for 10c
a t Plalndealer Office.
tf John Huette, Anna Mae Maurer.
Freshmen — Lorraine Loomis
■------------- o-------------Joanne Fields, Janice Nussbaum'
8a ve Juices
Leila Tammen.
Extra juices from cooked vegeta
Honorable Mention — Eleanor
bles should be saved in the refriger Deffley, Dee Vonnie Strauch,
ator for use in making soups.
Laura Sue Womack, Joyce Yoder.

Uncle Sam Says

W im a tabU kaa been m arked by
a hot dish, the white ring can usual
ly be removed with cam phorated
oO. P u t a few drops of oil on the
■tala, let It stand for a few minutes
and then polish with a soft cloth.

During 1945, non-chocolate types of
confectionery beaded the list of
candy exporta with a volume of 10,•0,000 pounds valued a t $3,139,000,
while chocolate candy exports
am ounted to 7,317,000 pounds val
ued a t $L9tt,000.

Death Rate Higher
A Twentieth Century Fund report
estim ates that the death ra te for
negroes was one-third higher than
for whites In 1941.

-------------- o
Brought in Broccrti
Broccoli Is said to have been
hrought to England from Italy in
the 10th century.
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Theatre

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.
Continuous Sunday From 3:00
May 1

. T hurs.,

S u n V a lle y
Seren ade”
Reissue
W ith S onje H enle, Jo in t P ay n e
and G lenn M iller O rch estra

M. M. in Beanstalk Jack and
______ "Bowling Fever”______
F riday, S a tu rd a y

M ay 2-3

“ M a ke M in e M u sic”
In Technicolor
P resen tin g th e ta le n ts of
Nelson E ddy, D inah S hore and
B enny Goodm an

This Is America

News

Sunday, M onday

M ay 4-5

“ The S e cre t H e a rt”
W ith C lau d ette C olbert
W alter Pidgeon, Ju n e Allyson

Cartoon. “Cat Fishin’ ” — News
W ednes., T hurs.

M ay 7-8

“ S u n se t P a ss”
W estern, w ith Jam es W arren
and N an Leslie

Disney Cartoon

Friday, Saturday
«

Sport scope
May 9-10
»»

Tem ptation

With Merle Oberon,
and Geo. Brent
Cartoon, “Smoked Hams”
and News

PRINCESS
T HE A T R E
CULLOM

-

- *-

IL L IN O IS

Evening Shows Begin at 7:30
Starting Sunday
Daylight Saving Time
Friday-Saturday

May 2-3

“ Jo e Palooka,
Cham p”
With Joe Kirkwood Jr., Elyse
Knox and I-eon Errol

“ M in stre l D a y s”
With A1 Jolson and Eddie
Cantor
"I Love My Husband, But,"
(Pete Smith)
Cartoon
Sunday-Monday
May 4-5
Continuous Sunday FYom 2:00
Shows 2:00, 4:05, 6:10, 8:15

“ The D a rk M irro r *
With Olivia De llavilland in
role as identical twins, with
Lew Ayers Thomas Mitchell
—also- "Cinderella’s Fellow." a feat
urette . . News . . Cartoon
Tiim , Wednes.

May 6-7

“ S w e ll G u y”
With Sonny Tufts ajid Ann
Blythe
Joe Doakes Comedy
News

DANCE
Saturday, May 3rd
BO B F R A Z IE R
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

T h e G ra n d B a llro o m
D ancing 9:00 to 1:00

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Legion rooms Thursday
evening w ith forty-one present.
Plans were made to assist in the
Cancer Control Drive funds and
to donate $5.00 to the same, and
to hold a bingo (party a t Dwight
hospital on the evening of May 14.
A committee was appointed for
the Memorial Day plans . Miss
Kathryn Maurer was elected to
go to Girls’ State a t Jacksonville.
M a rth a Hamilton and committee
served refreshments.

111111*’»"H I

REAL ESTATE-LOANS!!
INSURANCE

A m erican Legion A uxiliary

A C E

H IM

:I

Want to sell your house, farm, business? List it with : \
our real estate department. If you buy a farm, house, • •
;; automobile or truck we will finance it for you.
!!
;•

*

;;

; • 6J Farm Loans with low rate of interest, prepayments <;
B u t to know ts e r t the best gifts
for Mother? Becartty! It’s the klad ! suitable to you.
jj
r t gift which makes every Jay

Mother’s Doy—mothers’ gays free
from Unsocial worry, and filled with ;; IJ Insurance—Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck, ;;
confidence at the ability to meet sod
den emergencies or achieve family :: Farm Liability, Life. We have anything you need. Writ- \
ambitions. Where do yoa boy this ;; ing insurance for over twenty-five years.
;;
gift? That's so simple ss ABC.
Halted States Savings Bonds are
on sale at any bank or postsBloe.
For $11.75 yon can boy $35 worth r t
K O H L E R B R O S. & CO .
aeenrity I t years hence. What hot
ter way Is there for ysn to express
P
.
A. K O H LER
C. E. K O H L E R
F . M. TR U N K j j
your love for mother, than to do
something to a asare her future hap
Office in East Block of Business Section
;;
piness.
(/, S. Trtunry Drfrtmnt i

David A^ltstadt is visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. H arry Lucker,
and husband in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon of Eu
reka, visited Sunday at the Ger
trude Kruger home.
Mrs. Elmer Henry has returned
to Joliet after a visit with her l
Potato Starch
aunt Mrs. Jessie Pauley.
Increased starch content of pota
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Knudson toes has groat significance for mod
and children, and Mrs. K athleen1ernized
factories, scientlats
Knudson of Maywood, visited on ; point o ustarch
t Although production of
Sunday a t th e J. O. Krack home. 1potato alchohol will not bo oblo
Jack Virkler has purchased a to compote with Industries produc
beautiful new four wheel bicycle. ing denatured or power alcohol from
Miss Barbara Fortna of D ecatur,; low grade com. w aits petroleum, or
spent the week-end with her par acetylene, it will have many uiee,
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed Fortna, it Is said. Potato alcohol will Im
and family.
prove certain alcoholic bever
Mrs. Edward Brenner of Cali-j ages by blending end will alio be
fomia. visited several days last utilized In hoepitals where high qual
week with her aunt, Mrs. Jessie ity alcohol is needed. In druggiit'a
Pauley.
preparations, and In French type
Mrs. J. W. Rush went to Chi perfumes.
cago Monday to visit with re la -1
tives.
Gold is so ductile that one gram
Private Francis Edwards, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Edwards, has of that metal has been drawn into
arrived on the West Coast from a wfre two miles long, according
Japan and is hospitalized at San to the Encyclopaedia Brttannica.
Francisco suffering from a liver
ailment.
Mrs. Ed Hoffman, of Wellston, j
Michigan, came Sunday for an e x -,
( tended stay with Forrest friends.
I Miss Phyllis Famey underwent
| an emergency appendectomy at
: the the FairbUry hospital MonI day. ,
I The village of Forrest has adopt
ed daylight saving time, effective
Sunday, April 27th.
Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Webber of
Bloomington, were guests Friday
and Saturday of the latter’s aunt,
Mrs. E. E. Virkler. and family,
Mrs. Webber is the former Lois
Moore of Forrest.
Several from the Forrest Meth
odist church attended a meeting
of the WSCS at Dwight on Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Zell Don Shobe
were week-end guests in Si.
Louis.
Miss Faye Nichols of Pontiac
I spent Sunday at the Fred W. Altstadt home.
A. W. Lampson is a medical p4tient at the Wabash employes
J hospital in Decatur,
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLoughlin
and son, of Decatur, were Sunday
guests of the former's brother.
i Paul McLoughlin, and family.
| The annual mother and daughter
banquet will be held Wednesday
evening, May 7th, at the high
school gym.
Word has been received her; of I
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Earing of Kempton on
April 22nd. Mrs. Flaring was the
former Miss Loik Ruth Partridge
of Forrest.
Mrs. Earl Blundy was a Chicago
visitor Sunday.
The Lions Club will hold their
stunt show and distribution of
jjitts May 2nd.
Mrs. Flora Parsons has returned
home from a visit with relatives in
Monticello.
Mrs. Clarence Lindsey and baby
son retum end
home Thursday
from Fairburv hospital.
Mrs. L. F. Thompson entertain
ed the Past Time Bridge Club at
her home ori Friday evening. High
scores were held by Mesdames J.
W. Brown and John Roeder and
low by Miss Velma BrownMiss Bonnie Virkler of Bloom
ington, spent the week-end with
her parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Virkler, and family.
Dean Kochi is the new maanger
of the Farmers' Elevator recently
purchased from J. F. Wallace.
Charles Hamilton is working
fo r J. N. Bach and Sons.
Mrs. 'Virginia Shambrook of
Chicago viiated last week with
the A. j . Shambrook family.
Mrs. Lo|a Blundy Is again em
ployed at the Royal Blue grocery
store.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huette
and baby visited Sunday with rela
tives ini Mlorton.
Mesdames Anna Kramer and
Loretta O aw fo rd of
Chicago,
came Sunday to spend the spring
vacation at their home here.
PH O N E M l

SEARS

II

jj
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PONTIAC T H E A T R E
ATTRACTIO N S
i----- ■
------------------

l l CRESCEDT
] A Q i¥ 'Q ] l||
PONTIAC
May 2-3
F rid a y -S a tu rd a y
M ay 2-3 F rid a y -S a tu rd a y
“O V ER T H E SANTA
"L IT T L E IO D IN E ”
F E T R A IL ”
—with W ith Hoottler H ot Shot*
Jo Ann M arlow, Irene R yan
May 4-5-d
M ay 4-7 Hun., M on. Turn.
“LOVE LAUGHS AT
H um phrey B og art and
ANDY HARDY”
E lizab eth S co tt In
W ith M ickey Rooney
“ D EAD R EC K O N IN G ”

Hun. T h r Wed.

C O N TIN U O U S SH O W S SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

M O T H E R ’S D A Y
M A Y

-

11 -

1 9 4 7

A T R IB U T E
FR O M SEA R S
TO ALL M OTHERS
She smiled through tears of
happiness . . . when the nurse
placed a little red-faced cherub
in her arms . . . that first day a
little tot trudged off to school
. . . on graduation day . . . the
long-awaited day a voice called,
"Mom, I ’m back!” . . , and the
day you marched hopefully to
the altar—your Mother.
M ake hers a fitting
rem e m b ra n ce .
U se

S e a rs

E asy Term s

R OE B UC K
AND

CO.

CATALOG SALKS DIPT.
ON ROUTE 34

